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Area Stock 
Entered In 
Houston Show

Jimmy Neill and Joe Farris, 
F. F. A. Members of Route 4. have 
entered nine F’ at Lambs in the 
Junior division of the Great ‘58 
Houst( n Fat Stock Show, Febru
ary 19, through March 2.

Other area entries are 1 Duroc 
and 3 Hampshire swine, and 10 
barrows entered h f  the Trent F- 
FA  Chapter.

The show, held in the south’s 
largest City, is offering approx 
imately $5,216,500 in cash pre
miums and special awards to ex
hibitors and contestants. Air con
ditioned cattle barns wilt house 
the estimated 10,000 head of swine 
sheep quarter and cutting horses, 
poultry, rabbits and twelve breeds 
of cattle that have been entered.

Official activities will liegin 
with the three day Salt Gra.ss 
Trail Ride which starts from 
Brenham, Texas February 1(5. 

than 1 500 he rseback riders 
^ and 80 chuck-wagons have b<y*n 

signed up for the 90 mile ride.
The greatest repre.sentation of 

international visitors of any year 
is expected. Everyone in the 
Houston trade area is urged to 
“ Go-Texan” in western dress dur
ing stock show days.

Hugh O’Brian, "lA’ Wyatt Earp, 
will headline the 19 performances 
of the Champion of Championship 
R'.deo, Featured with him will 
be the teen-ager Libby Horne, 
singing sensation and star of O- 
zark Jubilee and RCA recording 
artiat

I Rodeo tickets can be obtained 
by writing Ticket Director. Hous
ton Fat Stock Show, 2035 Com
merce Building, Houston. Texas. 
A ll seats are reserved and prices 
are $2 5U, $3.00, $3 75 and $4.25. 
Performances will be held even
ings and matinees on Saturdays 
and Sundays.

Roy Largent 
Honored 
At Luncheon

Roy R. Largent of Merkel, who 
is attending his 50th consecutive 
Fort Worth stock show, was hon
ored Monday, January 27 at the 
annual luncheon of The Cattle
man magazine, given in connec
tion with the 62nd annual South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show.

I.argent was presented a scroll, 
which is being signed by his 
friends and a.s.sociates in the live
stock industry.

The inscription on the scroll de 
scribes Largent in part, as “ rec
ognised the nation over a.' a mas
ter breeder of Hereford e.-dtle and 
a tireless leader in the Hereford 
fraternity . . . ”

L.irgent w-;'.; piesented the 
• scroll by Walter Lewis of Lamed. 

Kan., president of the American 
Hereford Association.

John Biggs of Vernon, presi
dent of the Texas & Siuthwestern 
Cattle Faisers Association, which 
publishtw The Cattleman, wel
comed the 850 persons who at
tended the annual luncheon in 
the Cow Palace on the stock show 
grounds.

Henrv Biederman, editor of The 
Cattleman, presided at the lunch

e o n  Amrn Carter, Jr., chairman 
* o i the stick show board, welcom

ed the luncheon guests to the 
stock show.

W. R. Watt, president and man
ager of the stock show, described 
outstanding features of the an
nual livestock exposition.

MRS. W. R. CYPERT

Mrs. W. R. Cypert 
Club President

Mrs. W. R. Cypert was named 
the new president of the Fort
nightly Study Club at the meeting 
held in the First .Methodist 
Church, Tuesday, February 4. 
She will succeed .Mrs. Judd Mc- 
Reynolds.

Other officers for the coming 
year are Mrs. Ben R. Hicks, vice- 
president: Mrs. Don Warren,
treasurer; Mrs. Charles Higsett,

I recording secretary. Mrs. Bran- 
[dion Wade, corresponding secre
tary, and Mrs. Wren Durham, 
(Titic parliamentarian.

World Influence on American 
Culture, program theme for the 
meeting, was presented by Mrs. 
Charles Hogsett and Mrs. Bran- 
dion Wade.

.American Art, and the life of 
Grandma Moses was given by Mrs. 
Hogsett.

Organ selections were played 
by Mrs. Wade and included ’’An
dante’* from Tschackowsky’s Sixth 
Symphony and “ Liebestraum" by 
Liszt.

Mrs. Cypert, vice president, 
presided at a short business meet
ing. It was announced that Mrs. 
Evan Reiff of Abilene will present 
a review cf “ Edge of Darkness" 
for the Friendship Tea to be held 
Feb. 11. Students from H-SU will 
be in charge of special music for 
the occasion.

A visitor, Mrs. Stanley King, 
and 19 members were present. 
Mrs. Ben Hicks was hostess.

Mrs. Proctor 
Dies In Hawley; 
Rites Held Here

Funeral was held held Sunday 
at 3 p.m. in the Merkel Church of 
Christ for Mrs. Docia Proctor, 76, 
who died Friday. Officiating was 
the minister. Bob Cannon.

Mr.i. Proctor died in the home 
of a .son in-law, Elmer Holland 
of Hawley, in a sudden illness. 
Burial was in Rose Hill Cemetery 

, under the direction of Starbuck 
! Ftineral H me.

She was born in Bell County, 
Dec. 13, 1801. and was married to 
R. L. Proctor there in 1900, mov- 

I ing to the .N'olan community. A ft
er living at Winters and Black- 

■ well the family moved to Merkel 
' in 1916. Her husband died there 
■in 1957.I •1 Surviving are a .son, Dolbert of 
San Angelo; three daughters, Mrs. 
Elmer Holland of Hawley, .Mrs. 
Martin Jensen of San Antonio and 
Mrs. Ed Lanca.ster c f Durant, Ok-1 
la.; and a sister, .Mrs. .Mary Rose 
of Merkel.

E. P. Collier 
Home Bums

The E. P. (O llier home at .507 
Thornton and all the furnishings 
were a total loss after fire gutted 
the home 'Tuesday night

The Fire Department received 
the alarm about 7;30 p. m. and 
h;ul extinguished the biaze in 45 
minutes.

The fire started in the kitchen 
wln'e the family was in the living 
loom w;<tching television. The 
cause is unkn wn.

Total damage has boon esttm.at- 
oil at .S3.000

City Election
Three aldermen to serve two 

years each will be chosen in the 
Merkel City Election tc be held at 
the Welfare Office on April 1st.

Alderman whose terms expire 
are Ben Hicks, Clyde Eager and 
Odis Griffin.
Candidates have until 5 p. m.. 
March 1st to file for place on bal
lots.

TOI* Sl'l*ERVISOU— Tom H. Ru.sMim, .Merkel farmer and rancher. wa.s named winner 
of the Texa.s Bank and Tru.st Co.’s certificate of merit Riven annually to the out- 
standin); .supervi.sur in the Middle Clear ForkSCD. CresentinR the award to Russom, 
at ri^ht, is Nelson Estes, former winner of the .same award.

Hospital Patients
ADMITTED

A. B. Allen, Billy Watts. C. E. 
Brown, Mrs. C. D. Miller, Mrs. W 
C. I.ee, Mrs. Theo Newton Andy 
Andersin. Otis Foster, W. A. 
Gardner, Mrs. Leroy Benningfield. 
Earl D. McHaney, Mrs. Marvin 
Freeman. Aubrey Petree, Mrs. 
Henry Fennell. Paul 'Hiames, 
Bob Deen, Mrs. Lucy Robbins, 
Cathy Robbins, Mrs. Walter Keys. 
Evelyn Dunaway, Mrs. W. C. Kel
ley, Mrs. J. H. Bishop, 

DISMISSED
Holland Teaff, A. B. Allen. Mni. 

J. D. Bowles and baby boy, Mrs. 
Gene Lockhart and baby girl, 
Maurice Davis, Mrs. G. A. Kegans, 
Jr., Mrs. Mason Shurley, Billy 
Watts, C. E. Brown, Mrs. E. P. 
Collier, Mrs. G. D. Miller, Mrs. W. 
C. Lee, Mr. E. A. Patterson. Mrs. 
T. R. Smith, Mrs. Theo Newton, 
W. A. Gardner, Mrs. Leroy Benny- 
field and baby girl, Earl D. Mc- 
Hanojr, Aubrey Petree, Paul 
Thames. BobDeen. Mrs. Lucy Rob
bins. Cathy Rebbins, Evelyn Dun
away.

Sixth Grade 
Elects Officers

.Mrs. Fisher’s sixth grade met 
Jan. 20. for the purpose of elect
ing officers.

Following is a list of those elect
ed: Roland Pack, president; Billie 
Tyler, 1st vice-president; Richard 
Myrick, 2nd vice-preident; Jim 
Harris. 3rd vice-president; Maggie 
Mareno, secretary; treasurer, Man 
uel Luna; reporter, Sue Smth.

Badgers Win 
District 6-A 
Cage Title

The Merkel Badgers won the 
District 6-A Championship Tues
day night with a 77-51 victory over 
second place Stanton.

A ll five Merkel starters hit in 
the double figures as the Badgers 
won their eighth straight'district 
game. Stanton stands 4-3 in the 
race and is tied with Rotan for 
second.

Manley Denton was top scorer 
with 21, followed by teammates 
Ronnie English, with 14, Riley Sey
more and Bud Patterson with 13 
each, and Jerry McLeod with 10. 
Loie Badgett scored 13 fer Stan
ton.

The game was tied at 16-16 at 
the end of the first quarter, and 
Stanton led during the second pe- 
ridod before Merkel took a 30-26 
lead at the half. The Badgers pull
ed away in the third quartter.

The Badgers defeated Roby 69- 
5.3 here Friday night with Denton 
scoring 24 points.

PERSON.ALS
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth B.tccus 

and son Jerrv of .-Abilene visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Baccus and Troy the pa.st week
end.

Latimer Announces Plans To Seek 
Re-Election To Texas Legislature

UP THE CA.NY();N
By TOM KISSO.M

We are still enjoying the fine 
warm weather. Farmers are get
ting lots of spring oats sown. State Representative Truett Lat-[companies that were not obeying

Spring weeds and grass are be- imer Thursday announced that he the voluntary foreign oil import 
ginning to grow off well. 'would seek re-election t( the Tex curtailment order.

The livestock trade is as quiet ¡as Legislature from Taylor Coun-1 Latimer was co-author of «i e 
as we have ever seen it. Plenty ,ty. new 1957 Feed Control Act, which
of people are wanting stock bu t, A veteran member of the Texas was favored by all farm organi- 
are unable to buy them due to the House of Representatives, Latin'er [zations in Texas. He was active in 
high prices. Some stockmen have has served in the 53rd. 54th and the fight to pass an effective lob-

55th sessions of the Legislature by control bill.
During his six years service, he | Latimer is a native of Albany 
has mi.s.sed only one day on the and a 1945 graduate of Lueders 
job, and that was a very unusual High school.
15-minute session held during the He received his Bachelor of 
recent special session. Arts from Hardin Simmons Uni-

Latimer first was elected on his »ersity in 1951.
24th birthday in 1952. one year After graduation, he was owner 
after he was graduated from Har-'®1 s*' insurance agency in Abilene 
din-Simmins University. He won for four years. He assume^ his 
the race over three opponents. He 'present position as alumni direct-

Tom Russom 
Named Top SCD 
Supervisor

At a meeting Thursday Mto 
Middle Clear Fork Soil C on a en » 
tion District board o f supenriaiaik 
and work unit conservatioaM^ 
Tom H. Russom was named t t o  
outstanding supervisor c f tbe 
trict and received a certifícate 
merit from the Texaa Bank ai 
Trust Company of Dallas.

Russom. who lives seven 
southwest of Merkel in Mulbefty 
Canyon, operates 2.258 an te  ¿  
farm and ranch land.

Of this 2.258 acres, 790 are t e  
cultivation, 1,460 in grazing late^ 
and 9 acres in farmsteads.

In a letter from P. B. GamC^ 
vice-president of the Texas Baak 
and Trust Co., Russom was 
scribed “ as a person who hte 
d( ne and is still doing wondertel 
work to rebuild our resonrMB 
in the field of soil and water c o ^  
servation.’’

Russom has been an active board 
member and is presently serviag 
as chairman of the board.

He has bad a big hand ia ar
ranging for and holding the ranfla 
field days that have been canted 
out the past three years by tha 
Middle Clear Fork SCD, Runnali 

I SCD, Coke SCD, and Upper Clear 
Fork SCD

The lead for the district in €► 
ponsoring with the Central Co4 

orado SCD the range field dafl 
neeting with Congressman 
Burleson in April. 1957 was 
aken by Russom.

He has also been active in 
ng with other agrirultral 
nes as well as with commanitfl 
ind church projects.

leased land but are having diffi- 
Acuity in ibtaining the stock for 
i t

I We have some new neighbors in 
\ the Canyon. Mr. and Mrs. Myers 
of Sylvester have leased the Wil- 

j lard Brown place on the north 
side of the Canyon. Mr. Myers is 
employed at the Gyp Mill in 
Sweetwater. He plans to stock 

I farm the Brown place.
' W. F. Perry, who works on the 
Davis ranch says, “ Pastures will 

. be fine in a few weeks, and with 
i a little more ratn, things will 
I really get off to a go< d start.’’ 
j Our community meeting was 
'well attended Saturday night, 
i Games of 42 were played and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ford Smith and grand- 

I children furnished entertainment 
with music by their siring band.

I Thanks to the-Smiths.
Money war. rai.sod for the Polio 

Fund, after which nie and coffee 
were .served. The N'eill and i 
Scott boys v ill leave this w eek; 
with their lambs for Uu' .San An 
tonio Stock -how 

X'r. and Mr-. Clyde I.at'mer of

since has been re-elected twice 
without opposition.

or at H-SU in 1955.
He is a member of the First

During the last session in .Aus- Church of .Abilene, the
tin. Latimer was chairman of the Abilene Rotary Club, the Junior 
Interstate Cooperation Committee Cham^r of Commerce, a ^ a r d  
and a member of these other im- member of the State Hi-A \oulh 
portant committees: Appropria- j "  Government program and is a
^ n e . Agriculture, Liquer Regu ^«utenant in the Texas National
lation and Insurance.

Latimer has been a legislative
leader of insurance reform in Tex Morton were married in
as. As a member of the Insurance November. 19.55. Thev live at 
Committee for three sessions, he Abilene
has helped le-write the Texas In- ____________________
sirrance Code and ha -.icc* ■-■.full' 
sponsored mimerou- corre'Ctive 
measures.

His effort- in b'halt of the in
^.ilif' m il rti't vi-itini

man
Tom lUissnm m ein' 1 Î f o r

'̂ 0’' Timberlake 
T’o Speaker At 

fi*;! Banquet
X!r. Don Timberlake is to be 

tho f *atuTed speaker for the First

Misses Barbara Morgan, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Morgan, 
and Johnnie Tipton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bunk Tipton, stu
dents in John Tarleton, Stephen- 
villc, were home for a visit bo- 
tween semesters.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fitzgerald 
and Mrs. J. C. Hi rton and son of 
Wichita Falls were guests In the 
home of Mrs. Mattie Addison and 
son, Arthur, last weekend.

Ordinance Providing For the Collection; 
Removal & Disposal of Garbage, Trash 
And Rubbish within The City of Merkel,

Garbage and trash, as the terms are used inter
changeably herein, shall refer to all wet garbage 
and waste material from kitchens, residences, gro
cery stores, butcher ̂ hops, restaurants, cafes, or 
any other animal or vegetable matter and shall 
include al.so such rubbish as cannot be burned.

Each owner or occupant using or occupying 
any building, house or structure within the corpor
ate limits of the City of Merkel shall provide and 
maintain garbage receptacles of sufficient number 
to contain the trash and garbage that will accumu* 
late on the premises.I

All garbage and trash receptacles shall be 
placed in a place accessible to the person collecting 
and removing the garbage and trash.

Please note: Any garbage receptacles that are 
defective should be replaced.

r iv , ’«-c .Mir..nre buviiig puhim were •' tz iii'iiiii niï v l v l l N . .  , . jr-̂  A IT'-*..
pam;t- and si-ter Mr. :.rd Mrs cognized hv the  ̂. • t Central ex- 
Jack Lafimer amt’ Mr.-. Sam But- A^^oc'ntion of I.iL I ndei'Mit-

ors at iho c!os^ f  the l U*.i: 
lative so'ision. uhen I..timer \a - 

from his d-tiT. Mr-. Rrad-hn'- of preseiUed a resoh:^; n apor 
Winn.sboiV), in wbieh -he -f.'tt.’d  ̂ sperta inni .
that 'he realty enioys re iding the ' Latimer wa- co-autt'.or in 19.55 
•'îerkel M.'.i of the hill setting un the multi- chürêrîTro\hërhôVyba^

OdiR Moore or LeveMand 'vas a city water district comprising Abi- Monday night February
Merkel Visitor the pa-t weekenfl. | lene, Albany, Anson and Brecken-
He stated tlial he reads the Mer.iridge. Also during that session, he Timberlake. a student at
kel Mail which his father. Z. B. ,-sponsored legislation setting up a Hardin Simmons U. in Abilene, is

County-Court-at-Law or ay or known in this area for his
He also was author of a ^ e ^  humorous after-dinder speeches, 

lution .settng up a four-veai study  ̂ Valentine theme will prevail 
of the Texas Constitution, point- throughout the banquet. A ladies 
ing toward constitutional revision. music for
A report on the study will be occasion.
made tc the Legislature in 1961. This banquet has proven in the 

tproi n; 1 e “ n an -oonor j ^  highlights
ing and siicessfullv sponsoring a activitv of the Baptist
■esoultion expressing the Legisla Brotherhood according to the 
ture’.s opposition to such aid and -̂i q Sewell pastor
calling on the Tex.is Congressional ' _______‘

Retired Trent 
Merchant Dies

S. H. Estep, 78, retired 
merchuit, died at 6:40 p.m. W a ^  
nesday, January 29th. in Sadlar 
Clinic-Hospital here. He had 
iU 12 days.

Mr. Estep retired five 
ago after several years in 
grocery business there. He was 
bom April 12, 1879, in San Srite / 
County and was married to M k f 
Pearle McGowen at Ck>ldtln>tete' . 
September 9, 1897. '

The couple ovserved their 
wedding anniversary last 
her. Mr. Estep was a member 
the Trent Baptist Church.

Funeral was held at 4 
Thursday in Trent Baptist Churek 
with the Rev. A. H. W illteate 
pa.sti r, and the Rev. Carl Naas, 
pastor o f the Methodist C h orA  
there, officiating. Burial waa 
:n Trent Cemetary under direetkNi 
of Starbuck Funeral Home o f 
Merkel.

¡ Survivors include his wife, twa 
I daughters. Mrs. C. F. Rogge o t  
I Wiiene :,nd Mrs. R. H. CoOley o i  
■ Hobb.s. N. M ; two sons. Willard 
loi Paint H 'ck and Clifford o f 
Trent, one brother. Cleve of Semi
nole one si.ster. Zadie Stewart o f 
Uvalde, eight grandchildren and 
five Krcat-grandchildren.

Moore, receives, and really en 
I joys the Canyon news.

Odis Is handling grass seed in 
; Levclland alone with group of 
other farmers. He said thev were 
handling any kind o f gras.ses the 

¡farmers wiuld want to buy.
A. L. Moore of Blair said he had 

I too much farming land for him 
self, and would like to let Uncle 
Sa mhave some of it. He felt as 
if Uncle Sam could stand a crop 
failure better than he could. That 
is the way a lot of us feel about 
it after having been hit so hard 
the pa.st few years in the farming 
business.

Leonard Lewis of Knox City

P-TA Council 
To Meet Here

The Taylor Countv P TA  Coun
cil will meet with the Merkel P-

delepation to oppose such bills.
.A Texas corrressman submitted 

Latimer’s resolution to the Con- 
gres.'ional rommittee on Educa
tion a I ovj,’ r f -  that Texas does 
not desire federal aid to educa- 

was in Merkel Saturday shaking jtion.
hands with frienda. He was rear f.atimer was coauthor of the
ed in the Canvi.n and was with'new water planning bill pas,sed in
the 36th division and in tb- Methedist Church Fel-
seas and took part in the at ., ^  , Board of Control '•o'vshio Hall from 10 a m. to 2:30
during which Carl Rigsan. a Can-,reeling the State Board of control ThurcHav K«>h c
vou boy, and a Bunch boy from, to cancel all .stsde contracts f « « ' : ^
.Merkel were killed He told this oil, gas aild lubr^ants needs with j A covered dish luncheon will b«.McrKci wpiv RimM. lie luiu iiii. *______________________   . held at noon and a baby sitter
writer about that battle upon his ^
return home and the description j i
he gave wa.s a horrible thing 1“ r * *0 l nOFS \'O 110C l
tnink about. j

Lewis is now employed by an '^ 8fi For Polio
oil company as a driller.

Ernest Hinkson of Wichita j  
Falls, traveling freight agent fo r , 
the Rock Island railroad, was 
guest o{ his daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Sparkman and Rob
bie. Friday. He was accimpani^ 
home by his little granddaughter 
for a weekend visit and upon her 
return to her home here Sunday 
she was accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Hinkerson and Mrs. Bobby 
Kinkersoo.

The Mother’s March on Polio 
here last Friday night netted 
$.?«6.00

The drive was conducted by the 
Room Mothers of the local schools, 
under the directiin of Mrs. Hor
ace Boney.

The Blair community contribut
ed Sll.OO according to Mrs. Price 
Melton and residents of Mulberry 
Canyon donated $7.68 to Mrs. A- 
D. Scott.

will be nronded. according to Mrs. 
Eldon Hicks, local P-TA president.

All nasi nresidents of the Tay
lor Conntv Council will be guests.

Mrs. Hicks urges all members of 
the P T.A to be present.

Mrs. Walter Frasier was a 
! weekend visitor in the home of 
I her son. Mr. and Mrs. (]iene 
¡Frazier of Albany. Gene ia aales- 
man for the Oldsmobile company 
and is in Dallas this sreck to at̂  
tend a convention for (HdsmobUa 
salesman. Mrs. Frazier and Iwr 
son and family «rent to Bradm»- 
rtdga and viaited srith Mr. m t 
Mrs. J. Stoker.

4 Persons Injured 
bi Crash At Noodle

Four occupants of an autoai» 
bile in a two-car crash SuntegF 
evening were injured, not beltevad
seriously.

Admitted to Sadler C link ham 
was Linda Fay Warren, 1, o f BL 
4, Abilene. She had a severly cat
nose.

Released after treatment «rara 
f) 5ll, ae >c*u’ l f !  Warren 28 
of Rt. 4, one driver; Johnnie Ma> 
rie Schultz, 23, and Loretta A as 
Schultz. 2W, both of Rural Routes 
Noodle.

Highway Patrolman E. J. Iter- 
rell said the accident happened 
three miles west of Noodle on F-M 
1812 about 6:57 p.m. Sunday.

Not reported injured was tka 
( ther driver, Henry George Mikae, 
Rt. 1, 'Trent.

Both vehicles were total lo 
the Highway Patrol said.

/
\

URGENT NEED 
FOR BLOOD TYPES
You never know when ycu migM 

need a pint ar more of Mood te 
keep the old heart pumping. If 
this should happen to you or yate 
loved onaa, wouldn’t you like te- 
know who to turn te for that typa 
of Moodt

You are urfad to hate yater 
Mood typad'aad hata year atete 
on a Itet M tha Fire ~ 
or your lOMi hoapital.

Yoa Btey hfl^caUad te 
ptet af Maad aa wall as

/

■ St - ■*.. ■*
V
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MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
Quick Winter Derĵ rts FACT and f a n c y

\  f o ’ - n u T  M . ' i k o l  M i >  M
R. Dri 't i. mu'-e p 'o  ntly o’ |).il 
las, took the o»lh oi uitnc 
pa.sl W<-1 k fi>: :in impoi T.:ll! |>«>t 
in the f t'iH. iii'pt. ! Ui i i t f i KM 
D C.. Ihut of i hu'f siiporv iMHu; r,* 
reiver :inil first deputy comptrol 
ler of the lurrencv Marshall lived 
in Merkel w hen a bov and attend 
ed school here.

J. W Bland, one of Merkol’.s 
esteemed pione<*rs. w.is surprised 
with a birthday dinner on Satur 
day. Jan 16. his eightieth birth 
day When he returned from 
church, he was greeted with the 
strains of ‘ Happy Birthday to 
you” from a large group on the 
porch

Belts
Button Holes
Custom
Sewins

V E R A ’ S
Custom ShoD

1021 N. 2nd

l Yin, I ! ■ ; . . I w  held Ml'!'
d.iv aflvii' ' tt 'he .»ie r
lto.se Hill ■ lie i V ' Ai.'* Per
inelit \r l:i4v; 1!’ wh h.uf i.v-e!
Ill Mlllbe! } ' I ’ y c i  'le.i'i-. i.:
Vi'iil'-. .'she w. % lei 1 t'l !• st b\ ihe 
side of her hrsbaiui. w fu> died JA 
years .ico

■Mrs. K. B. Mrltec Sr Trent, 
was ,'.;iven a surprise biithdav 
luncheon Tuesday. Jan 11. in hnn 
or of her seventieth birthdo Her 
children took pari in the plans 
.»lid the scene wa.s the home of 
Mr. and Mrs K B VcRee Jr

Miss .Anna Lou Church. >tu 
dent in McMurry college, was one 
of the thirty-seven Chanters of 
Mc.Murry college who went ti 
Luhhock last Sunday to present

Oear I' litoi '
T"'"« i- tnv way of a weak ex- 

l>)an.'îion v liy the envelop bearing 
wh I would no'niitlly he irv 1 ,ct 

P; i;ev (■olunin 1 iMis'iTnrked 
''i ' • 27 mrti.iil of the 'isual 

, a I'-«!. > of iif-lhe week before. 
The .simple truth is that I’ve just 
I e:i tliruo.;h a .«eiee ol sonie va- 
” ie'y of flu. virus, or vvhaf-is-it. 

I ve been pained, dniined. skin-

I makes me renli/«, ti o, how thank- 
I ful we should nil be for the large 
measure of good health that mud 
of us enjoy. He e nt the Conzale 
Warm Springs Hehabililalim. 
l oundation a lot, of the patients 
hiive so much more cause to com 
plain -and actually do surprisingly

;;ed thinned upped, »lipped.

> ». *■ 1

FORMERLY OWNER OF 
LANDIS SHOE SHOP

.\LDREDGE

Winter »lays are clen.s*'rt »lay*. Here are «oMie quick and unusual 
dessert treat« that will give vou a iccra of idi-as for rom|v»ny or 
family meals. None are difficult to pi. and all Icxik |>ert and 
picture pretty. .Split devil'* food saniiv. iciies fr'in your grocer’« 
ready-to-eat cake de|>artmcnt in half th.-ough t!ie middle of the 
filling. Place cut side up an<i top with one of the tollowmg;

Drained canned i>each half. h«>llow side down and fudge sauev; 
banana slice« and molded fruit geUdine;
Chopped peppermint .stick candy and chfK'oIate ice cream: 
Vanilla ice cream Eiall roiletl in toasted coconut and served with 

chocolate or strawberry «auce.

Shoe Shop
(General Shoe Repair 

Hoot.s & Shoes

725 Butternut

a musical program at the First | Miss Loucille Justice will broad- 
Methodist church there. They al-jcast regularly over KRBC. .Abilene 
so filled two other engagements on Friday at 3:1.5 p.m. She will 
the same day. Slaton at 3 o’clock i be accompanied by Kent McGow 
and Post at 7:30.. an of Abilene.

he.iti'd, d»'plcted, wrung-oiit, and 
I'.utu out. Tiuly a man with per- 
'iviing nausea is justified in cry- 
ine. • iVath. where is thy sting?” 

1 realize, of c» urse, that a pro
fessional columnist always has a 
couple or more columns prepared 
in advance to take care of little 
emergencies, so let’s face it. I'm 
not a professional. So I'm not 
even a columnist.

Most of all. I ’m not the old iren- 
sides I thought I was. While the 

.troops are dropping by the way-
I side, old Richter, I always said, 
will keep right on plugging. Now

II know.
I Of course, a lot of vou folks 
have had the same thing these 

I dayn- and probably worse. This

little of it.
It is giod that so many Texas 

citizens see fit to share the fruits 
of their strength with those who 
are handicapped. ^

Next week Fact and Fancy will 
be (n  time again. 1 hope. 

Sincerely,
WalU^r 11. Richter

T. M. Sugart of Keirville visit
ed his son, Lester Sugart, his 
gratuldaughter, Mr. and Mrs. Clay- 
ion Doan and grandson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Sugart last week.

Your friendly 
BUTANE■PROPANE 

Dealer
IRVEN THOMPSON

Merkel, Texas Phone 224 —  Niffhts 47
Continental Warehou.se East Hif^hway 80

/I

II

MERKEL 40 YEARS AGO
A b ile n e  I .iv e s to c k  A u c t io n  f o m m .

SALES EACH T l ESDAY & T i l l  RSDAY 
Hoc Sale — 10:00 a.m. --------  t'attle Stile 11:00 a.m.
Ea«it End North 7th —  .\liilene —  Phone OH. .’l-Tsfi.i 
References: f ’itizens National Hank 

Fir'll National Hank 
F&.M National Hank. Merkel. Texa.«» 

OWNERS
Cramer Reynolds — Hilly Haynes —  Oris Reynolds

W il l  YOU
RECOVERS

tfriket ÿotfr home ?
Boney insurance Agency

] 13 Edward.s Street 
PHONE 21

Old .State Bank Hldc^ Merkel

SEE US FOR COMPIETE INSURANCE PROTECTION

In announcing for nomination 
for the office of sheriff. John 
Bond states. ’ I have always been 
a democrat, have never been ac
cused of lacking in courage have 
never aske»l for public office lie 
fore, am 42 years c f age. am con 
fident of your good judgment ir 
placing my ambition in your 
hands.

James Patterson Jr., in announ
cing for public weigher says "I 
am 32 years old and not .sub|>ect 
to draft, am a demotrat of the 
Jeff Davis type. T solicit vour vote

It IS doubtless if an> ther man 
in the country can run like Aus 
tintin Fitts, ife has entered the 
race for re-election of treasurei 
of Taylor county. Everybody 
knows Fitts.

J L Banner has announced as 
candidate for commissioner of 
precinct No 2 Mr Banner .served 
in this capacity some years and 
made the county a faithful ser
vant

At the behest of a I  ng stand
ing ambition. Henry R. Hicks has 
announced as a candidate for the 
county clerk. Mr. Hicks has been 
a resident of this section of the 
country for a good many years, 
has a clean record and is deserv
ing of consideration of the voters.

Sam Butam Jr., has announced 
f r commissioner of this precinct, 
Sam is a competent, practical, am 
bilious young fellow. He is known 
far and near for his strict ad-

oied «.itiz n.s. one wortl.y of the 
C' nsidcration of every votei- in 
tht puHinct. Mis experience fit.< 
him well for the position to which 
he aspires.

LIQUID OR TABLETS

DOCS RiOt  TOSTOD 
COLDS M:SEB'ES DECAUSS 

IT NAS MOtlEI
VOU CAN PÊ v ON 666

herence to what he believes i.' | 
right. I

.\s an a.spirant for the position | 
of public weigher. H. V. .May- 
feild has cast his hat in the rin.:. 
Mr. Mayfield is ne of our hon-

Stith HD 
Club News

F-R-E-E
For All Farmers and their Families 

on JOHN DEERE. DAY ,
CO.ME IN AND STAY ALL DAY 

M ew . O tW erm f,
B e tte r  Ì¥ e r

Mrs Paul Bradlev was iiostess ' 
for the Stith HD Club meeting [ 
in the Community Center on Wed 
nesday January 22. |

The meeting was opened witii 
a prayer by Mrs. Fletcher Jones.

Roll call was answered by 11 
memljers, two new m.embors, Mrs. 
Chester Fikes and Mrs. Sue Goode 
were introduced.

The program on Stain Removal 
was given by Mrs. Joe Horton. 
Hostess gift was won by Mrs. 
Fletcher J» nes.

The next meeting will be on 
February 12 when Mrs. Mary 
Newberry, county agent, will be 
a guest.

WEDNESDAY; Feb. 12
DEMONSTRATION- - - - - 10:.30 a. m

FREE LUNCH----- \2M  Noon

JAMES H. CHANEY
Chiropractor

PHONE 18

FREE SHOW -  -  -  -  IJW p.m.
We're Expecting You on

111 OAK STREET MERKEL

at
H. E. COCKRELL 

IMPLEMENTS
Merkel, Texas

General 
Line of 

Insurance 
CYRUS PEI

Jirn'.'- T»*xaco ju.st 

¡gave thi.s fi'llovv a 

Hariiahl tune-up.

U’hv not let him do 

this for .vou TODAY’.

T o l d  you I’d h«v* it purrin' liko 1 

• Kitten."

We Give S&H 

Green Stan1p.̂

WE HAVE 1.3 BRANDS OF OIL.

JIM’S TEXACO
HIGHW AY SO EAST PHONE 9510

IS FOR

LINCOLN

The name of Lincoln i.s an instant 
reminder of many things to us a.s 
Americans. It brings to mind moral 
courajge «nd original patriotism. It 
also stands for honest toil and labor, 
for Holiest Abe was a hard worker.
He resjtected wtirk, and he respected 
its just waKe.s. He protected his 
earninjrs wi.sely, for in 1862 he 
oiH'ifed his first savings account 
“ Capital is only the fruit o f labor,” 
he said, a reminder to us that work 
is necessary, as is the regular saving 
of its fruits. Pnjtect your earnings 
as did Mr. Lincoln. Open an 
account and sjive regularly in 1958.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

.Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

\

BIG DEALINGS!

j r J  i  '
I ‘ • ' 4  Î , -  Î

'Vî î » t . 4

...i/y/iere you 
see the OK  
Used Car
sign

ALL MAKES!

ALL MODELS!

ALL COLORS!

ALL PRICES!

Come in now! Take advantage oi the wide
selection of used cars at your Chevy dealer's. He has just the 
car you're looking for at just the price you want to pay.

For the beet used car buy, see your Chevrolet dealer! He ia a reputable 
buflineaeman—a fierson who takes pride in the good name honesty has 
earned for him in your community.

Because of the popularity of the new 1958 Chevrolet, your Chevrolet 
dealer is taking in trade more and more used cars of all descriptions. He 
has them priced to move fast to nnake room for more new Chevroieta. 
Volume huainesB like this means volume savings for you in a good used car.

c n m iw in
Only franchued 

Cheurolrt deaitr» dUplay 
th e t  famoua trademarka

F o r the best used c a r,..
YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER NOW!

•1 I

L-
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HELP YOURSELF 

WET WASH

ROUGH DRY

DELUXE l a u n d r y
* PICKUP AND DELIVERY

210 KENT ST. PHONE 231

W HILE IN  ABILENE 

STOP A T  THE DIXIE PIG 

AND ENJOY ONE OF OUR FINE

MEXICAN D IN N E R S ----------- $1.00
OR

IND IVID UAL RAINBOW TROUT $1.25

DIXIE PIG RESTAURANT
1401 BUTTERNUT

Reach, D on’t Run  
G et an Extension  
Telephone

>
ITm  b«»t woy to win a roc* to rt>* t*l*phon* b*tor* it 
»tops rittging it to g*l on *iit*n«<on. Th*n wh*n o caM 
(om*t, you con r*och intt*od of run.

An •»»•IHÍOO l*l*phorM b o r*ol tim* ond tl*p »ow 
ing comr*ni*rtc* thot *v*ryon* eon ut*. Coll our butin*tt 
oflk* todoy for full informotion on ifii to*< eott tim* 
tovhtg Mrvk*.

MERKEL TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
TUESDAY— LOSER

Sammy G. Anderson —  —  
WEDNESDAY— LOSER

Mrs. Pauline Davidson-------
THURSDAY— LOSER

Joel Brown, J r . ---------------
FR ID AY— LOSER

Dr. Brady Cox------------------
SATURDAY— LOSER

J. T. Ressnasrer---------------
MONDAY— LOSER

Martha Baffby------------------

Nothing To Boy.
AD Too Have To Do Is Sign Register To Win.

10.00

15.00

20.00

25.00

30.00

35.00

MERKEL DRUG CO.
The M erk e l M a il

 ̂ ' Published Every Friday 
at Merkel. Texas 

916 North Second St.
Published weekly by The Merkel Mail Printing Cb. 

R. E. Gardner, Owner, Publisher

Entered the Pest Office at Merkel, Texas, as second 
class mail.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Subscription rate, lo c a l -------
Subscription rate, out of a rea __

....... ....... $2.50
_________ $3.60

CLASSIFIED AD RATES 
First Issue, per word _
Minimum, ch a rge -------
OUier Issues per word

. 3c 
60c

-----2c
___ 6cTransit Rate . . . per word ......... ..... ................

Deadline for publication is Tuesday noon, prior to pub
lication week. ^
These Rates Apply Only to Locally Owned Firma.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
perw », firm or corporation, appearing In these columns 
o f the Merkel Mail will be promptiv corrected upon 
bdng caUed to the attention of the editor.

Member; Téxaa Preee Aasociation 
Represented by Weekly Newspaper Representative

FOREMOST SERVED FREE L U C K Y L E  A F NO 2 CAN
HOT CHOCOL.ATE

M I L K  QT.-
FRI. & S.\T.

-  - 2 5 c P IE  A P P L E S 2 for 4 9 c

B A .M A  STRAWBERRIES 18 oz. GLASS COLD GLORY C RU S H E D No 2 CAN

P R E S E R V E S - - - - - - 35c P I N E A P P L E  - -  -  2 5 c

FRUnS & VEGETABLES
T E X A S 5 LB. BAG

ORANGES 2 9 c
G O L D E N

C H O C O L A T E  C O V E R E D  C H E R R Y
R O M E  B E A U T Y

CHOICE MEATS

PORK

CHOPS lb. 59c

CANDY -  -  -  Box 3 9 c  12 «
^  '  W H I T E

ON I O NS  lb. 10c

A R M O U R ’ S —  JACK FROST

D I A M O N D  SWEET MIDGET

P ICKLES -  -  2pts. 6 9 e  „  5 ,
SAUSAGE 3for- - - - - - LOO

O U R  D A R L I N G

D R Y  S A L T

J O W L S  4 for -  -  LOO
C OR N  -  -  -  2for 3 5 c

No. 303 CAN O N I O N  BITNCH

P L A N T S  10c

S W I F T ’ S
C H U C K

FROZEN FOODS
K El T H ’ S BLACKEYE

r o a s t  -  -  -  ib. 4 9 c  V IENNAS -  -  -2Cans 3 9 c  p r a S pkg. 21c
K E I T H ’ S BREADED

SHRIMP pkg. 5 9 cCATHEY’S FIRST CHOICE S H R E D D E D FULL POI ND PKG.

F R Y E R S - - - - - - - - lb. 3 5 c  COCONUT 3 9c
S U N - S P U N  S P I C E DM A T C H L E S S

BACON - -  -  Ib. 4 9 c  PEACHES

K E I T H ’ S CHOPPED

^ O ilO L I pkg. 19c
B I R D ’ S E Y E  CREAM

21/2can 2 9 c  CORN pkg. 19c
K 1 M G L A D I O L  A F O R E M O S T  SERVED F R E E  FRI. & SAT. 

C H E R R Y  V A N I L L A

4 ROLL PKG FLOUR iCE CRE AM Half Gallo. 79c

25«
25 POUND 
BAG *1.98 TIM »»

O W E R E D  or B R O W N  

( L I M I T )

PHONE 173 MERKEL, TEXAS

- - - - - - - - - Ib.
NEXT DOOM TO FOOT O m O i

WilBon’s Food Store
DONT FORGET TO ASK FOR YOUR UNIVERSAL PREMIUM COUPONS FOR FREE OYENWARE —

ELECTRIC APPUANCBS —  POTS A PANS —  LAMPS — TOTS — COOKERS —  TOASTERS BTC.

\
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Hom e Dem onstration Notes
By LORETA ALLEN

Tay lA r Ccuntv H om e D em onstration  -s9 «m

RAINBOW PARTY CAKE

Several people have been cal- 
« a «  the office for inforroaticn 
■SiNit selecting shrubs. The land- 
acape leaders from all the home 
Seiaon.st ration clubs will meet

NOODLE NEWS
Visitors in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Les Cox Sunday were Mr 
a d  Mrs Jocky Cox and son of 
Abilene, and Mr and Mrs Charles 
Otx and children of Merkel

Mr. and Mrs. D. Wood and child' 
rm  of Big Spring, and Mr and 
Mrs W D. Clement and children | 
mt Snyder visited last week end in i 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Bill j  
Caldwell. Visitors Sunday w ere; 
Mrs Ted Mc.Xninch and girls of 
Merkel. Mr. and Mrs. Tex Ellis of 
Water Valley and Mrs Geo. 
Oaofwr

Sunday visitors in the Mr and 
Mrs Dick Herron home .Sunday 
were Mr and Mrs L Weeks and 
tabs, and Mrs Dolores Kelly all 
r i  .Abilene.

Mrs. Minnie Ola Turner. Mr 
and Mrs. J R  Turner and two 
SOBS of .\bilene visited in the 
bonu* of her sister Mr. and Mrs 
B W Anderson 5»unday

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs B Fellers Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs A C. Yondell and Mr 
and Mrs John Moore all of Abi
lene

Mr and Mrs. Pete Toliver spent 
the week end with their parents 
the Mr and Mrs E P Spurgins. 
and Mr and Mrs Owen Toliver

Visit'rs in the Mr. and Mrs. j 
Blue McCo\ home Sunday were i 
Mr and Mrs Baker of Grand j  
bars. Texas. Mr. Gene McCov of ■ 
Abilene, and Mr and Mrs A. E ' 
Brawley of Anson.

Dinner guests in the Mrs. Jim ' 
Boar home Sun. were Mrs. Lul^t 
Smith of Abilene. Rev and Mrs. [ 
John Hamilton and son Charles.

Mr and Mrs Benny Anderson 
•ere  guests awhile last Tuesday 
light in the Dock Callaway home 
Jock Chancy of Merkel spent Sat- 
■rday night and Sunday with Billy 
Lucas

next Tuesday morning at in 0-’ 
.A M in the Agriculture Buiidini 
to studv shioibs suitable for Tay 
lor County \ isitors are welcomed 
to attend thi.x meeting A bulletin 
that might help ynu is MP 139 
"Woi dy Plants for Texas.”  I f  you 
would iike a copy, come by the 
office or write for a copy This 
past week 1 vxsited Mrs H. I. 
Riddle of Ovalo and helped hei 
plan some shrubs for her home 
She IS going to he landscape de 
monstrator {  r her club next year 
She has a new home and wants i' 
to be attractive outside as well 
as inside.

Me are s fll working in the 
clothing workshops and eveiA’cne 
seems to be enjoying it very 
much Several women todav were 
remarking about the little things 
they had learned that made sew
ing easier, such as m.irking the 
darts, center fronts and etc. so 
they wt uld bt' accurate Another 
thing thev all seemed to enjoy 
was learning how to ease in the 
sleeves so there would not be 
puckers and gathers. Of course 
pre.ssing as you sew is verv im 
portant to give that garment that 
"handmad" look" instead of that 
homemade look ''
Svbu- went to San Angelo f a 

t'lothing -srhoo! t-' ’̂  week .She 
studied aboil’ sp\iinc with the 4H 
girls, ■’“h's wtek -he is meeting 
-i H clubs and '’ iving a demon
stration iir' sn.Tiks featuring the 
valentine therrv?

The home demonstrator club 
women are gett’ng reads to take 
a food- survey in Tavlor County 
Thes will get information from 
non club members as well as club 
members. The Foods Committee 
of the Program Building Com 
mittoe for Extension Se’nice feels 
this survey will be very beneficial 
This committe»* is composed of 
Mrs Henrx- Drtimmond Mrs P 
L. Kendall. Mrs. Clarence Hoi 
lingshead I ’ll tell vou more about 
the survey next w eek.

Starr Rest Home
lly .MARY OUTLAW

This is a Washington’s Birthday cake to bring a gleeful gleam 
re . .  . it stands so high, and rainbow-beautiful.to the e y __________

It s an angel food, sliced into layers, each with a different 
color filling . . . lemon yellow, berry red. mint green . . • giving
rainbow-bright bands against the white of the cake. And adding,

od.too, their own tang and lively flavor to the cloud light angel food
Now, see how easy all this is: The angel food can be a mix. 

The fillings—raspberry jam for the sweet red filling and for the 
yellow and green fillings, canned apple sauce fixed with tart 
lemon rind and cool mint flavoring.

For M’ashington’s Birthday, decorate the frosting with red 
sugar hatchets and red cherries. For any guest occasion or simply 
i-s a family treat, you can always swirl the cake with whipped 
ertum instead of frosting.

RAIN’BOAV PARTY CAKE
Baked angel food cake 
2 cups canned apple sauce 
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind 
Few drops mint extract

Stemmed maraschino cherries

Few drops green food coloring 
cup raspberry jam 

•Boiled frosting 
Red sugar

M ike up package of angel food cake mix. or use your favorite 
recipe Cool cake. Take 1 cup of apple sauce, add lemon rind. To
^ e  other cup of apple sauce, add mint extract and green coloring.

jleCut cake into 4 layers. Spread bottom layer with lemon appl
sauce, second layer with raspberry lam and third layer with mint 
apple sauce. Chill one hour. Just before serving, cover top and
sides of cake with boiled frosting. To garnish: place hatchet 
shaped cookie cutter on top of cake; sprinkle red sugar in center; 
remove cutter. Place clusters of cherries on sides of cake stems . 
up. Makes 10-12 servings.
• Whipped cream may be substituted for the boiled froeting.'

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Callaway 
aad Patsy Dcen attended the 
hirthd.iy partv for Marsha Tarpley 
■I the hmoe of her grandparents ! 
Mr. and Mrs .Andrew Wheeler, tn 
last M’ednesday afternoon Marsha , 
S. is the daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Cam s Tarpley of Snvder. Texas 

Mr. and Mrs. Newell Lucas were 
eanfined to their home a few days ■ 
last week with the flu” '

Several from Noodle attended 
Ibe funeral in Merkel Sunday | 
afternoon for Mrs. Docia Proct r i 

iTo to wa' lov i  a i an , 
preriateed by evervone who knew

Goodman HD 
rii'b News

A T R IR lT F  TO 
in  f.H F I BERT ( AMPBELI.

Dear Hugh, why did you leave me 
so suddenly

In this world of sorrow and pain. 
Knowing that you would never 
Return to me again.
You provided well for our 

househcld
For my lovely son. R B and me, 
.And always nofdled our every care 
We have missed you. Hugh,
But we shall meet you over there. 
I thank God for my brothers and 

sisters.
Their families and other loved 

ones.
Who stand by my side 
With their sacrificial love.
That fill my heart with comfort 
That God has given me fr m

Nancy Hunter Is 
Bettv Crocker
Winner In Noodle

Tre Goodman Home Demonst
ration Club met in the Community 
Center on January 24 for a pre- 
gram on stain removal and de
tergents.

Roll call was answered with *'A 
job f have simplified.” Mrs. H. H. 
Windham gave a council report.

Mrs. Frank Carter was nominat- 
•d the T.H D .A. chairman to at
tend the district meeting.

Plan- were made for a March 
i f  Dimes party that was held at 
7 p.m. January 31.

■ rs  H H. Windham was host- 
wm and served refreshments to 
■ne members and two cbildren.

above
The four .vears that have passed 
Since you have gone;
Your dear relatives have been 
•A source of happiness to me,.
And lifted the burden of sorrow 
From my life God has given to me 
You knew God blessed us 
With lovely neighbors and 
with parsonage families 
.And the churches spiritual 
Foundations have Laid.
And since you have left us all 

I alone.
They sincerely looked after me. 
As all the citizens of Merkel can 

see.
Now that you have gone from me. 
Never more to return.
You have gone to that 
Beautiful City whose 
Biulder and Maker is God.

. By his wife.
I Mrs Blanche Campbell

TH F IR  BIGGEST A IX Y !

The Betty Crooker Homemaker 
of Tomorrow in Noodle High 
School IS Nancy Hunter.

She received the highest score 
in a written examinatiin on home 
m.aking knowledge and attitudes, 
administered Dec. 3. to senior 
girls m the graduating class. Her 
examination paper will be entered 
in competition to name this state s 
candidate for the title of .All- 
.American Homemaker of Tomor
row and will also b<* ct nsidered 
for the runnerup award in the 
state For her achievement, .she 
will receive an award pin design 
ed by Trifari of New York.

The national winner in the 
fourth annual Betty Crocker 
Search conducted among 327.f)00 
young women in 11.8<X) of the nat 
ion's public, private and paroch
ial high schools will be named 
•April 17 at a banquet in the Wal

dorf-Asti ria Hotel in New York 
City.

(ieneral .Mills is sponsor of the 
program designed to as.sist schools 
in education for home and family 
living. This year’s huge entry 
brings the four-year participation 
over the million mark. .A total of 
1,071,000 girls has enrolled in this 
natitnal homemaking p r o j e c t  
since it was launched in 1955. A 
total of $106,000 in scholarships 
will be awarded this year.

Each State Betty Crocker Home 
maker of Tomorrow will receive 
a S1..500 scholarship and an edu
cational trip with her school ad
visor to Washington D. C.. c< lon- 
ial Williamsburg. Va.. and New 
York City. A $500 scholarship will 
be awarded the second ranking 
girl in each state T'he school of 
the state winner will receive a set 
of the Britannica.

The scholarship of the young 
w o m a n  named All American 
Homemaker ' f Tomorrow will be 
increased to $.5000. Girls who 
rank second, third and fourth in 
the nation will receive $4,000. 
$3,000 and $2,000 scholarships, re 
spectively.

G U N S
i-arjrest Stock of Ciuns 

in Tavlor Countv 
N E W and V  s’ E I)

For Sale or Trade

CITY  DRUG
Phone 9506

Fill Your Freezer With 
FOREMOST

MELLORINE
ONLY

39c Vz GaL
For Your Convenience We Have

•  Complete Line of Groceries
•  Quality Meats
•  Snack Bar

Mrs. E. Anderson from Lawn 
visited her mother, Granny Cade 
last week.

Mr. Paul Wheeler of Abilene 
visited the Rest Home Sunday of 
last week.

Mrs. Pernevia Cearly and Newt 
Sparks. Cisco; and Mrs. John 
Churchwell and sc n, Gary of Lin
coln Park. Michigan, visited Mrs. 
Pearl Wiggins last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Pickins Col
orado City visited her sister, Cora 
Reeder Sunday.

Rev. A. D. Smith, Baptist min
ister from Sweetwater conducted 
the services Sunday, January 26. 
We want to thank Frances Collier 
for playing for u# Marlyn Smith 
and Jo Ann W’oods helped to sing. 
Rev. W’ayne Davis of Calvary 
Baptist Church was present. W’e 
had a real good service and in
vite him back again.

We want to thank Charles Qirb 
ft r playing for the Rest Home 
Saturday, Jan 25. It was certainly 
enjoyed by all.

We want to thank Mrs. Crain 
from TYent for the glasses. They 
were appreciated. We had begun 
to get short of gla&ses again.

We want to thank Mrs. Hester 
for the nice box of fruit jars she 
brought the home.

Well we have a few more rooms 
nainted. We lack 13 to be exact. 
Would have had them nearly com
pleted but clum.sy me fell and 
cracked a bone in mv f( ot which 
kept me off it a few days, but 
Fm back at it again, however not 
quite so fast as I was before the 
accident.

-Mrs. Warren Price of Rowden 
and Mrs. Ina Gibbs of Baird visit
ed with their father, N. A. Smed- 
ley Saturday,

We are sorrv to hear the re
port from Dr. Sadler that Mrs. 
Sipe is no better.

We have a new patient in our 
home. Grandpa Smith. He came 
from the hospital here where he 
J’ ad a leg amputated He says he 
likes us fine. All of his friends 
who wish to visit him, he would 
certainly be glad to see them.

Mrs. Tom Green, Sweetwater, 
and W. R. Grayson of Hobbs. N. 
M.. visited Granny Cade last week

We are sorry to report to Gran
ny Cade’s friends that she is not 
doing so well.

Mr. and .Mrs. .Allen of Abilene 
visited her father. Mr. Grand, 
last week.

will like to work with ui as we 
like her very much.

Mr. ana Mrs. Homer Beaird 
visited thein children, Shirley and 
family and Jackie Ray and fam
ily, at Albany last week.

Mis. Hartley is really enjoying 
her friends who are coming to the 
Rest Home to see her.

Rev. Pemberton of the Live 
Oak Church came Sunday and had 
services. He brought a group to 
help sing. It was enjoyed by all 
and we invite them again. .

We are glad to have Sue Beyers 
to help Frank and Ethel sing 
each Sunday now. Her husband 
is overseas.

Mrs. Edna Horton accompanied 
tby Mrs. Bobby Toliver and chil
dren were in Plainview last w«ek- 

'end as guests of their daughter 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nutt 
and children.

We have a new patient, my 
mother’s sister, Mrs. Jennie Joplin 
from Spur. She is past ninety 
years old. We went to Lubbock 
Monday and brought her hi me 
with us.

DENTISTRY 

Dr. K. H. Morrison 

Hours: 9— 5

135 Kent

Merkel, T «xm

Phone 148

NOTICE
This Bank will not be open for busines.s on

on
Lincoln's Birthday,

Wednesday, Feb. 12

Farmer’s and Merchants Nafl. Bank

□UEEN
THEATRE PHONE 248

FHIDAY & S .A T rR IU Y  —  FEBRI ARY 7-8

E L V I S  P R E S I E V
“JAILHOUSEROCK”
SI ND.VY. MONDAY & TLESDAY —  FEB. 9-10-11

We want to welcome Mrs. Ernie 
Heron to our staff. She is replac
ing Mrs. John Mansfield wh( had 
to quit on account of her health. 
We hope she will soon be well 
again and we hope Mrs. Heron

ra wra ter te

CLaSED WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

BEST TRADE
IN TOWN
ASK ABOUT OUR 1 YEAR GUARANTEE

57
56
56
55

PONTIAC Star Chief ( alalina Sedan. R&H, PB. PS, Air 
Conditioned. Continental Kit. Black &  Silver. O N L Y -------^  0

PONTIAC 4 Door R&H. Air Conditioned-----------------------  $1695
-  $1795
-  $995

MERCURY 4-Door Phaeton. PB, PS. Air CcMidilioned 

FORD Ranch Wajfon-----------------------------------------

PONTIAC Star Chief. Cat. Sedan. All the Equip. Plus Pow
er & Factory A ir Conditioning:. Beautiful Blue & Ivory.

^  /  One owner —  Low Mileagfe.----------------------------------------"  ^  ^

AYERS GROG. & MKT.
A crown From Hoapital 

Open 7 a. m. to 9 P\au

Telephone 2K

54
54
54
53
53

PONTIAC Station Wagfon. Radio and Heater

PONTIAC Star Chief 4 Door Radio and Heater. A ir Con
ditioned. One Owner.-------------------------------------------------

PONTIAC Standard Shift R41H. Air Conditioned 

OLDSMOBILE 88 R&H. Auto Transmission

___ $995
$1095 

—  $795
____ $545
____  $495PONTIAC 4 Door Standard Shift R A H --------------------------

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE BARGAINS AT  PALMER'S

IN  MERKEX

ASK ABOUT OUR 1 YEAR GUARANTEE

Palmer Motor Co.
Phone 159 ■««««>- Phone 159
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Dorcas Gass 
Meets With
Mrs. Carson

The Dorcas class of the First 
Baptist church met in the home 
of Mrs. E. O. Carson, Jan. 23. with 
Mrs. P. F. Harris as co-hostes.s.

Mrs. Josie Shanks, president, 
presided.

Mrs. Harris gave the devotiona* 
from Psalms 92 and Mrs. Shanks 
led the prayer.

Mrs. J. J. McNeice was appoint
ed class minister by the president

The class decided not U have 
a meeting in February.

Mrs. Ada Higgins closed the 
meeting with prayct.

Refreshments of cake and cof
fee were served to Mmes; Helen 
Boney, Lige Harris, Sam Swann. 
C. P. Stex'fns, Charlie West. Em
ma Wheetly, Daisy Dwiggins. M- 
E. Erv’in, Phillips, W. M. Hays, 
Harris. Higgins. Shanks, McNeic., 
and the hostesses

Bluebonnet 
HD Club News

The Bluebonnet Home Demon
stration club met in the home of 
Mrs. Frank Brnocak, Tuesday, 
February 4.

Mrs. Brnovak opened the meet 
ing with prayer.

The program was on clc thing 
construction, whiejt was demon
strated by the ladies who are at
tending a school on sewing under 
the direction of Miss Loreta Allen, 
County Agent.

I Topics discussed were: . “Best 
! Lines" Mrs. Allen D. King, Sr.; 
¡ “ Fitting a Pattern" Mrs. Brno
vak; “ Collar Making," Mrs. Tom 
Russom; “ Making Beautiful But
ton Holes” . Mrs. R. E. Clemmer, 
Jr.

Refreshments were served tc 
' two visitors. Miss Allen, and Mrs. 
I Muriel Riggan, and eleven mem- 
I bers.

Foster, Smith 
Eniragement Told

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Foster of 
J^lyde. formerly of Merkel, are an 
nouncing the engagement and ap
proaching marriage ( f  their 
daughter. Dorothy, to David 
Smith, .son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Smith of Big Spring.

The wedding will be solomized 
February 15 in Abilene.

Dorothy is employed at Hend
rick Memorial haspital. Abilene in 
the office as a secretary. The 
prospective bridegroi m is con
nected with the Texas and Pacific 
railroad with headquarters at Big 
Spring where the couple plan to 
make their home.

Scouts Adopt 
Safety For ’58 
Service Project

VOLUME SELLER for 1958 will be the Pontiac Chieftain series, 
shown here in the slim pUlar, four-door sedan model, which gives 
the appearance of hardtop styling. New in 1938, and heading the list 
in this series, is the distinctive Chieftain convertible. Other Chief
tains are the two and four-door Catalinas, a two-door slim pillar 
sedan and two, four-door Safaris; a two-seater and a three-seater. 
With a 122-inch wheelbase, the Chieftain remains the “big car" 
with the “ little price.” i

If)r?lle Beaselv 
Honored At Tea

l.onelle Beasely was honored 
with a gift tea in the home of 
Mrs. Brandion Wade from 4 to 6 
i».m.. Saturday. Feb. 1.

Riceiving guests were Mrs. 
Wade, the honoree. her mother, 
Mrs. A. H McElmurray. and Loni- 
ta Teaff. sister of the bridegroom- 
to-be.

An arrangement of iris in a 
mfik glas.s banana bowl was fea
tured on the tea table.

Mrs. Bob Hay of Abilene, sister 
of the bridegroom-to-be. and Mrs. 
Jeff Anderson, sister of the bride- 
elect. presided at the tea table.

Displaying gifts were Mrs. Leon 
Walker, Mrs. R. T. Hodge, Mrs. 
Eldon Hicks and Betty Jane Tit
tle. Mrs. Edgar Tipton registered 
guests.

Guests were entertained by Mrs. 
Andy Shouse and Mrs. Milton Pat- 
Vn. pianists, and Mrs. Homer 
Patterson, vocalist.

Mrs. Bea.sely and Glenn tea ff 
will be married Friday. Feb. 7 in 
the home of the bride-elect’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. .Mc-1- 
murray.

The 4.700,000 boys and leaders 
of the Boy ^outs of America will 
launch a yearlong National Safe
ty Good T\irn during Boy Scout 
Week. February 7 to 13.

The Scouts’ national service 
project was suggested by Presi
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower. Hon- 
ary President of the Boy Scouts.

In a White House message. Presi
dent Eisenhower told the Scouts: 

“ In pur land each individual is 
of inestimable worth, yet in no 
other land do accidents cause a 
more terrible los.s of human life 

¡and limb. This fact cannot be 
passively accepted. We must seek 
new ways to save the basic re
sources of our Nation: its pc pic. 

' “ Encouraged by the splendid re
sults of your Conservation Good 
Turn four years ago. I now urge 
>ou to adopt Safety as your ser 
vii-e project for 1958. Thn ugh 

,thc concerted action of your mem- 
ibcrs, and in cooperation with oth- 
!er organizations, you can alert 
the public to the urgent need for 
reducing the tragic toll of acci
dents.

“ This is an opportunity for ser
vice t< your country in the high- 

jest tradition of the Bov Scouts of 
America."

The Scouts’ National Safety 
Good TVrn is being coordinated 
nationally and locally with other 

I safety programs and campaigns.
; National safety organizations have 
I advised and assisted Scout lead- 
|ers in developing plans and pn- 
jjects.
I During March. April, and May, I the projects will involve traffic 
s.xfetv. Outdoor safety projects 
will keep the Scouts busy in June.

I July and August. Home safety will 
'be featured in September, Octo
ber. and November.

Next October, the Boy Scouts 
iwill distribute to anproximately 

ooo.OOO homes a civil defense 
'booklet on familv preparedness I for emergencies.

doubt. The incidence of paralytic 
polio is reduced in the whole of 
the United States.

There were 816 cases of para
lytic polio in Tex.as in 19.5.5; last 
year there were only 365, a large 
proportion of which were adults 
and children below age 5.

Many parents have taken f( r 
granted the fact that their school 
children will probably receive 
their polio shots at school, but 
fail to protect themselves or their 
pre-school-age children.

This altitude could cost the life 
cf your small children, or even 
your own.

Anti-polio vaccine is available 
for everyone now, and the Texas 
State Department of Health 
strongly recemmends, that eveiy 
one be vaccinated, especially pre
adults.
school - age children and yiung 
The continued marked reduction 

in the incidence of paralytic polio 
is dependent on the imnninization 
tion of the entire population 

Remember, it takes eight 
months to complete your series 
ot three p< lio shots, but if you 
start now, you will have at least 
partial protection by the onset of 
the polio season in Texas this 
Spring.

We don’t have a vaccine egamst 
automobile accidents yet, hut you 
can guard against the crippling 
effects i f  paralytic polio, if you 
act soon.

Mrs. Griffiths is General Agent 
for the American National Insur
ance Co. in Austin. They have one 
daughter, Bettye, the wife of Dr. 
Sila.s Grant of Hillsboro, and two 
grandchildren, Evelyn and Steven. 
After attending schools in Mem
phis, Tennessee, she graduated 
from Ward Belmont in .Nhshville.

Deadline For 
Safety Stickers 
Is April 15

Austin Woman 
Presented For
T.F.W.C. Office

Mrs. A. R. Booth has returned 
from Abilene where she visited 
with her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklin Mashburn. who are the 
parents of a baby girl, named 
Christene Lee Ann.

Aliout Your Health

Mr. and Mrs. lYttcy Campbt‘11 of 
Lamesa were in Merkel Sunday 
to visit Mrs. Bertha Ensminger, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilson and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cypert.

Visiting with Mrs. Etta Tucker 
recently was her grandson. Milton 
Tucker of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Bowen and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Scott spent the 
weekend in Laredo visiting their 
chUdren, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Bowen.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lyles and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Patton of 
Floydada visited in the home o f  
their brother, Mr. and Mrs. Hus
ton Robertson last week-

.AUSTTN—If the 06' pie of the 
United States were informed that 
- v if-i-inp been found that was 
nf^’ctive .a^ainct traffic accidents 
♦ hat clinical te«*s and records had 
demonstrated this accident nre- 
vention vaccine was successful, 
only a fool would fail to protect 

I himself with a vaccination.
Further, if you were told that 

ilast year, all traffic accidents had 
been reduced almost 80 percent I over two years ago. because of this 
vaccine with its resultant reduc
to n in deaths and crippling ef
fects, you would undoubtly hail 
tt as the greatest boon to life 
since milk pasteurization.

Why then is there so much a- 
pathy among adults in obtaining 
the protective benefits of the Salk 
anti-polio vaccine?

The success of the vaccine Is 
proven beyond any shadow c f a

*

Mrs. Harry Griffiths, prominent 
club and civic leader of Austin, 
was presented for the First Vice 
-Presidency of the Texas Federa- 
Austin Woman’s Federation of 
which she is a past president. She 
was also endorsed by Fifth Dis
trict. T. F. W. C.

Mrs. Griffiths has been Region
al Vice President of Fifth District 
and at the present time both State 
and District Program Chairman. 
She has served for eleven years on 
the State Board and thirteen years 
on the District Beard. Was Legi
slative Chairman under two ad 
ministr.'jtions.

She has served as President of 
numerous organizations including 
'Tuesday Book Review Club, Dal- 
eth Chapter of Delphians, Univer
sity Unit of American Legion 
Auxiliary, Chairman of Y. W. C. 
A. Board. Currently she is Vice 
President of the Texas Fine Arts 
A.ssociation.

Mrs. Griffiths is a Life Member 
of the Woman's Society c f Christ 
ian Seryice of the Methodist 
Church and a L ife member of the 
Y.W.C.A. She has served ten years 
on the Board of the Symphony 
Orchestra. She is a Regional Di
rector for the Austin’s Woman’s 
Club, San Antonio’s Woman’s 
Club, San Antonio Breakfast Club, 
Symphony Leame, Tri-L, Wednes
day Morning Music Club. Austin 
Woman’s Study Club, Violet 
Crown Garden Club, Daughters 
of the Nile and Woman’s Parli- 
ment.

Major Wilson E. Speir, Com
mander of Region No. 4 of the 
Department of Public Safety, an
nounced today that Texas motor
ists may be lined up f ir  blocks 
before Motor Vehicle Insepection 
Stations as the .April 15 deadline 
nears for obtaining safety inspect
ion stickers for cars and trucks.

“ Only 125,000 vehicles have re
ceived their safetv inspection 
stickers, out of the one-half mil 
lion registered vehicles in Depart
ment i f  Public Safety’s Region 
Nc, 4.” said Capt Hammett, Com 
mander of Motor Vehicle In
spection Service of Region .No. 4. 
“ About ten weeks remain in 
which to obtain 1958 inspections 
and there are 375,000 vehicles still 
to be inspected in the 49 cc unties 
of Region No. 4”

“ Our Texas law requires that 
motorists have the safety inspect
ion stickers on all registered mot
or vehicles by midnight. April 15. 
In addition, all trainers registered 
in Texas which exceed 4000 
pounds gross weight must have 
safety inspection stickers.’’ Ham
mett said. Captain Hammett point 
ed out that almost every town has 
a number of motor vehicle in
spection stations and he added 
motorists will be able to get quick 
servi'” ’ and avoid the last minute 
rush by having vehicles inspected 
early. ^

Captian Hammett pointed cut 
that motorists are subject to a 
fine of one dollar tc two hundred 
dollars, plus court costs, if they 
are apprehended without a valid 
safety inspection sticker.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Veteto and 
mother, Mrs. Lou Heath cf Abi
lene were guests in the home 
cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Stockbridge 
Sunday.

RENEW YOUR

MERKEL M AIL

SUBSCRIPTION

NOW! ! !

ANDY SHOUSE
- Real Estate -

115 KENT ST. 

Phone 322

R E P L A C E  . . . . . . . .

Mlaa Virfinia Carey and Miaa Alice Sherwood. PubUe Serriee 
of Weat Texaa Utilities Company, look over the lay*

«■fi of Mwepaper adrorti 
live Better Bectrieallypr 
k  beiat coBdoeted by we

.per adrortiaemeots beine pmpérad for tba special 
♦rorootion in thè month of Pbhraaey wbkh 
est Tncas UtflMias Coeapam. l>M »f thè 

in  pcvmotioB and adveitisiiie oMorts <tf WMkTaaaniXliltioe 
~  tba thana Uve Batter Bleetrieally. The aaeood 

Natioeal Bleetrie Week and spadai eeiats te 
this week are beine plewied by WTU.

that lost piece of silverware or complete yoar set. 

We have almost any pattern in 1847 Rogers or

Community Plate in Open Stock.

JUST RECEIVED.
New line o f Cosinme Jewelry. 

The prettiest yoa’ve ever seen.

W ILSON  J E W E L R Y

»
I-j"

I

RED HOT SPECIALS

/

JAYSON WHITE DRESS SHIRTS
A GOOD BUY ON A  QUALITY SHIRT —  STOCK UP NOW.

Regular $3,95 Now M y

$1.98
MEN’S COnON KNIT T-SHIRTS

IN  SIZES 42 and 44 ONLY

Specially priced at

m

LADIES SHOES
HEELS and FLATS

Values to $9,95 for only

$1.99
FINAL CLEARANCE on FALL DRESSES 

Values to $34,95 for

$9.95
Bragg’s

Exclusive But Not Expensive

dii

Did »he learn to spell out the values of 
thrift and res|i<msibility? Mow to make 
quarters and dimes add up to dollars? 
How to make savings multiplv?

These are some of the valuable k-ssom 
that your thild can learn through the 
U. S. Treasury’s School Savings Pn>gram.

By putting their dimes and quarters in 
Savings Stamp», then sticking these stamps 
bMo special Stamp Albums provided bv 
the Treasury Department, thousands of 
American children are uving towards the 
purchase of a U. S. Series E Savings Bond.

.And, as you knuvA Savings Ronds are one 
of the investments that any of us ran 
make.

Is your rhiM’s school partkipaiing in 
this important program? Why not speak 
to your principal, school superintendent 
or P.T..4. group about it? .And start the 
If. S. School &vings Program in your 
town todayd

Your Savings Bonds Suit- Director sriU 
gladly help yon. Phone ot Sfrite him — 
or coauxx the Savings Bond Divkion, 
United States Treasury Department. 
Washington 29. D. C

U.S. SAVINGS STAMPS POINT THl WAV  
YOU WANT YOUR CHILD TO OltOWI

f%Ê V. S. aw p e y ^  skis cafmrtMn«. ffW Tnomrr *rp »»ia «M
far fkrsr parnadc daaakaa. tk* dAmting Cannesf end

%
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Û . WANT ADS 3

M IS C E L L A N tX i l ’ S

iS W lN G  MACHINE Repair. .All, 
work fiuaranteed. W.ARREN 
W4 Edwards. Phope 288 J.

.s P E l  1 V 1
GE 1-ton Air Conditioner in 
orate. Closeout at $178.00.

P VI.MEK MOTOR (  O
47 tic

1K4).\1.\G— Will do your ironing' 
IB my home .Mrs. Robert Carey. 
S20 Rose Street 45-3tc

LOST—Black male C( cker Span
iel. Does not have on collar An
swers to name “ Thunder ’ Mac 
Spnmzer. 112 Oak. Tel 140

40 tfc

FOR S.ALE—Good bundle HegaTi 
5c per bundle. Mrs. H. R. 
Chancey, Merkel Rt. 1, at Com
pere. 47-ltc

FOR SALE—Fresh dressed Froz
en Hens. Call 9013-M2. R. M. 
Ferguson 46 tfc

lAYFIE l.D  employment service 
lus opening for experienced 
Stenographers. 306 Mims Build- | 
TBg in Abilene 47-3tp |

WANTEI>—House painting. Re
pairing, Remodeling, Building. 
Big or little job.«. Hour or con-1 
tracts. Lee Ward. Phone 195-J, j  
511 .Ash 23-tfcj

FOR SALE — The Mrs. J. S 
Swann, two apartment house 
aear clrurch and school at 1207 
s. 4th Street. W ill Finance. Con
tact Sam Swann, Phone 52.

18-tfc

WANTED— Will sow your grain ' 
J. B Griffin. Rt. 1 41-8tp 1

FOR S.ALE -----  “ I have stored
near Merkel two spinet pianos, 
will sell these at quite a dis
count before shipping to Dallas. 
G. H. Jackson, wholesale Dept., 
3313 Ro.«s .Ave, Dallas Texas” 
Telephone Taylor 10955. tfc

SIGGIN’S & M.ALO.VE water well 
drilling, surface pipe set and 
•hallow production Phone 26, 
Merkel. Texas 14-tf

FOR S.ALE— 55 Ford. 4-door. Ra
dio. neater, good condition 
Contact .A. W Thomas at Wil- 

1 .son’s Groceo’ or call 298-R.

WA.NTF.D— Wild animals, birds, 
reptiles, pretiatirry animals. 
3708 S Pecan, Ft. Worth 10, 
Texas. Tel Jefferson 6-0069.

47-3tp

FOR S.ALE — .All sizes of peat 
moss — Eager F'eed Store

46-tfc

BROACH Ml Sir CO.

2 GOOD used reconditioned John 
Deere No 15 cotton harvesters. 
R‘ «onably priced Bible Hard- 
vare 333 Walnut .Abilene

37-tic

Vbilene Texas

A COMPLETE L IN E  OF 

P IA V O "  .VVD ORG.VNS

.NOTICE MASONS
Stated meeting of Mer 
'‘ '■I Lodee No 710 A F & 

r » !y \  A M Thursday. Feb. 13 
TSO p.m. Ail members are urg
ed to attend A'isiting brethren 
•ordially invited.

T. J. Bird Sr. W. M.
C. B Rust, Secretary.

CVRD OF THANKS
With deepest gratitude we cx- 

t-nd thi' word of thanks for the 
m.any kind acts of sympathy, ex
pressed by thoughtful friends, 

j  You.’’ kindnes.s«'s have meant m.uch 
I TO US.

; Hie family of Mr>. H. I. ITiu-tor

Legal folumn
THE STATE OF TEXAS

FOR R E N T

FOR RE N T- Modern unfurnished 
4-room duplex. See Ray Wilson 
at Wilson's Food Store. 47-tfc

FOR RENT—3 room nicely fur- 
wished apartment. Available 
flrst of Feb 601 Oak 47 tfc

FOR RE.NT*—6-room farm house 
with bath, water, butane gas 4 
riertncity Call Carl Jackson. 
«187 Noodle 47 3tc

FOR RENT— 1 new house and 1 
redecorated house Next to ball 
park J A. Campbell—Tel 351- 
W. 47-31C

FOR RENT 2-bedroom unfur- 
Bished house Drapes included. 
Jthn Shannon 41 tfc

FDR RENT— Nice clean trailer 
park space, east f the high 
school gymnasium. W. B. 
Toombs 9014-Jl or 270 34-tfc

FOR RENT--4-room unfurnished 
rock duplex apartment. E O. 
Carson. Tel. 2.50. 42tfc

FOR RENT 2 bedroom house, 
tile bath and kitchen, sleeping 
porch, completely renv deled. 
1312 N. 2nd. Phone 2L5-M- 
Jennie Hodo 45-3tp

FOR RENT — 3 bedroom house. 
AI.so 3-room and bath furnished 
garage apartment. Call 51-W

45-3tc

FOR RENT—5 room hou.se at 802 
LaOtxjst. Call Vivian Davis. Pho. 
m  46-'” ’’

FOR RENT — Furnished garage 
apartment. 112 Oak. Tel. 140

46-tic

FOR S A L E

FOR SALE—Ranch-style bedroom 
suite with twin beds, may also 
be u.sed as bunk beds Also 
aprings and mattresses. Mrs. W. 
B. Toombs Tel. 9014>l-l 47-ltc

FOR SALE- 1950 Farmall “ M” 
Mir sne

FOR SALE— Filling station and 
cafe buildings. Good location —  
Friced to sell.
Two bedroom home. Wall tf 
wall carpets. On corner lot.

75’xl40’ On paved .street, 
<5.000

bedroom home near school, 
age house and storm cellar.

Large Broom house on two big 
IM b and small house in rear that 
■■M i for <25.00 per month. This 
l i  a  bargain.
■ ■■ ijr . h  Tcomba Phone 134

SALE—24, 28 and 28-inch 
tional Disc pkw blades 

<12; 28-ineb. $11; 24- 
. <10.
lORUCEL SALVAGE 

028 N. lat.
47-tfc

1 g m  BALK — Loto model used
___ f aasbera. Palaier

4 ----------

ËÊtèÊT Ob. 244ie

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State o i  Texas— 
GREETINGS:

You are hereby commanded to 
cau.se to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County. Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below fo lk  wing 
is a true copv.
CITATION BY PI BLICATION

“n iE  ST.ATE OF TEXA.S
TO James Walter Miller, De

fendant. Greetings:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in .Abilene, Texas, by fil 
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o'clock .A M of the first Mon 
day next after the expiratic n of 
forty two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 18th day of March A D. 
195«. to Plaintiffs Petition filed 
in said court, on the 31st day of 
December A D 1957, in this 
cau.se, numbered 22.697 A on the 
docket of said coui1 and stvled 
LELA BELL MILLER Plaintiff, 
vs. JA.VES W ALTER MILLER 
Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff and defendant were mar 
ried on August 12, 1946 and sep
arated on Decern.ber 8, 19.56.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment

Plaintiff alleges that there are 
no children of this marriage and 
no community property to be ad
judicated. as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiffs Petition on file in 
this suit.

I f this citatif n is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance. It shall be return
ed un served.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law dir
ects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi 
lene. Texas, this the 28th day of 
January A D 1958 

(SEAL I
Attest R. H Ross Clerk. 42nd 

District Court Tavlor Cosinty. 
Texas.

By Irene Crawford, Deputy.

TIPS
C H U R C H E S

"Does that watchdog we got in the Want Adt
have blue eyes?”

Is There A Single Biggest Cause 
For Juvenile Delinquency Today?

By Judg ê Sarah T. Hughes

Plain to see is the fact that i SOMETHING TO BE PROUD OF 
our increasing juvenile delin- Then his mother tied him to 
quency has many different and ,he bed for nine davs. but that 
ccm^plex causes^ There is no sing- didn’t faze him either-he could 
le factor which brings it about, ^rag about that, 
and therefore no single cure. ,,

But 1.. there, perhaps, any one - A’ ‘ " « ’ I-'’ ^is m ther praved ovei
factor which is bigger than any him. and that would have been

IS.
of its manv causes” I think there

(loud that the devil be taken out 
I of Charles.” That pleased him 

or child much because he didn’t
•1 sense olher bov who had

WE AI L NEED IT 
Every person, adult 

needs— most of ali
bi.« own significance, his own in
dividuality. A grown person want« 
to be recognized in his home, his 
church, or his club. ■ r he loses in
terest. .A husband who comes 
home and telK his wife about a 
good business deal he has made 
wants her t,a listen and he in 
terested. A good wife who cooks 
a special treat is disappointed if

the devil in him.
I ’ll always remember hou 

Charles fairly beamed in court 
when the officer said that he had 
stolen 25 bicycles. He was quite 
sure that this was a feat no other 
little boy of 11 had actom.plished 
• BELONGING ’

The principal factor bringing

was a failure in the home to makeshe isn't complimented. , . , , , . . . . . .
It is even more important for indmdu-

boys and girls to have a sense I als, had any significance. There

to get it starts many upon thej^^^^.  ̂ child for to make him 
road to delinquency, running with f̂ ®̂  important and wanted. There

is always the chance to LISTEN 
with interest and affection to

gangs, committing acts of vandal 
ism so as to be considered “ smart” 
to be rec( gnized by someone. 
.A few of may even get that sense 
of importance through robbery, 
rape, murder.
NO RECOGNITION 
I have had many cases in the Juv

enile Court where T thougUt the 
principal reason for the boy or 
garl being there was that he or 
she had been given no recognition 
as an individual, no feeling of 
significance.

One of my vandalism ca.ses in
volved a stepfather who gave nil 
his attention to his own children, 
while the mother loved her hus
band more than her son bv her 
previous marriage. This made him 
feel left out. and he satisfied his 
need for recognition bv joining a 
gang of boys in destruction of 
property
FELT HUMILI.ATED

Another boy, livipg with his 
father and stepmother, was re 
quired to clean house, wash dish 
es. and dress his younger sisters. 
I f his mother had been tired from 
working all day he would n< t have 
minded being called on to help, 
but for a boy of 14 to be constant
ly required to do what he con
sidered girl’s work made him. feel 
very insignificant in the eyes of 
his frieivds. So he began to stay 
out late at night, breaking into 
empty box cars and vacant build
ings and taking what didn’t be
long tc him.

A third little fellow of 11, with 
superior intelligence, had the ho 
boing instinct and frequently ran 
away from home. He landed in 
jail in various Texas towns, but 
being confined didn’t bother him. 
because he could brag to his 
friends about having been in jail.

what he has to say, always the

‘ ‘belongs." to make him feel ap 
predated for himself.

The story is told of the prist ner I 
who escaped and was found b y : 
police standing in front of »  pos 1 
ter with his picture on it. When i 
he was asked by the officer why ■ 
he was standing where he could ; 
be so readily identified he said, j  
“ Oh. it’s so wonderful to be want I 
ed by somebody!”  '
“TO KNOW TH AT I MATTER”

That is what these youngsters 
need—tc be wanted bv somebody, 
to be recognized as individuals, to 
be important to their friends and 
parents.

.A young boy. recently asked 
what he thought could be done to 
stop juvenile delinquency, said. 
“ People give many answers to 
that— larger plavground«. stricter 
law enforcement, more scout 
Iro ' ps. but I say what we need 
MOST is someone to really believe 
in us.”

The recognition children need, 
their sense of beonging, come« 
ehiefly from parents who love 
them: and that love which is ne 
cessary for children to grow into 
worthwhile citizens will be dis
cussed in mv next article.

Noodir Church of Christ
Paul Forshoy, Mini.ster

Sunday —
Bible Study ............ .10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship ., . .11:00 a m.
Evening Worship .. . . 6:30 p m.

Wednesday —
Prayer Service . . 7:00 p.m.

Noo«Ue ll.iptist Church
John Hamilton, Pastor

Sunday —
Sunday School ......... . 10:00 a.m.
•Morning Worship ... 11:00 a m.
Training Union ....... . 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship . 7:15 p.m.

Monday —
W M U........................ . 2:30 p.m.

Wednesday —
Prayer Service ......... 7:00 p.m.

Merkel Grace Presbyterian
Ben Neill, Pastor

' Sunday —
1 Sunday School ....... 10 00 a.m.

Worship Service . . . . 11 00 a.m.

Merkel .Assembly of God
U’ llliam S. Agnew Pastor

Sunday —
Sunday School ....... 10:00 a m.
Morning Service .. . .11:00 a m.
Booster Band ......... 6:30 p.m.
Evening Service . . . 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Service . 7:30 p.m.
W.M.C. Thursday .. . 2:00 p.m.

Tye Methodist Church
Jarrell Tharp. Pastor

Sunday —
Sunday School ....... 10:00 a.m.
Church Service 11:00 a m.
Evening Fellowship 7:00 p.m.
M .Y F ........................ 7:00 p m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Tye Baptist Church
Rev. .Armstrong. Pastor

Sunday —
Sunday School 9 45 a.m. ^
Church ................... 11:00 a.m.
Training Union . . 6 45 p.m.
EvTning tVorship . 8:00 p.m.

Tuesday —
W.M.l’ ................... . 2 30 p.m.

Wednesday —
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

.Merkel Methodist Churl h
Cloy Lyle. Pastor

Srml.iy
Sunday School . . 9 45 a m
Morning Service .. . 10 .55 a m
M .Y F ........................ 6 00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7 00 p.m

tVednesday —
Choir Rehearsal . . 7 30 p.m.

Pioneer Memorial Chapel
Elmer Ward, Pastor

Sunday —
Sunday School .......

, Morning Service . . .
Jr., Sr. V’oung People . 7:00 p.m.

, w .s .c .s ..................... . 7:00 p.m.
Evening Service . . . 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday —
■ Prayer Service . . . . . 7:00 p.m.

Our Mother of Mercy 
Catholic Church

S< uth Sth and Trundy 
Palletine Fathers 

Thomas Leahy, SCA, Pastor 
Patrick M’hcelan, SCA

Confessions ..............  10;00 a.m.
.Mass ............................10:30 a.m.

Tuesday —
Legion of Mary ........... 8:00 p.m.

6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

Training Union .. .
Evening Worship .

Tuesday —
W M.U....................

M'ednesday —
Prayer Service ......... 7;30 p.m.

0:30 a.m.

Merkel Church of Christ
Bob Cannon. Minister

Sunday —
Bible Study ............ . . 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .. .. 10:45 a.m.
Evening Classes . . 6:00 p.m.

(Classes for all ages)
Evening Service . .. . . 7;00 p.m.

Tuesday —
Ladies’ Bible Class . . . 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday —
Evening Service .. .. 7:00 p.m.

Trent Church of Christ
Lowell Williams, Minister

Sunday —
Bible Study ......... .. 10:00 a.m.
Regular Worship . . .11:00 a m.
Night Service . . . . .. 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday —
.Midweek Service . 7:00 p m.

Trent Methodist Church
Carl Nunn, Pastor

Sunday —
Sunday School ... .. 10:00 a m.
Morning Service .. . . .  11:00 a m.

M.V.F........................
Evening Worship . .. 7:00 p.m.

Tuesday —
W.S.C.S.................... ,. 2:00 p.m.

Wednesday —
Prayer ^ rv ic e  .. . .. 7:00 p.m.

Compere Baptist Church
Ross Merritt, Pastor

Sunday —
Sunday Scho< 1 10:00 a m
Morning Worship 11:00 a m.

(2nd and 4th Sundays)

.Merkel First Baptist Church
C. G. Sewell, Pastor

Sunday —
Sunday .School 9 45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 00 a.m.

Merkel Calvary Baptist Church
Wayne Davis, Pastor 

Sunday —
Radio Program. KXOX 8:30 a.m.
Sunday School ............10:00 a.m.
Morning Service ........11:00 a.m.
Prayer Service .........  7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship . . . .  7:30 p.m. 

Hebron Baptist Church 
Glenn Ferguson, Pastor 

Sunday —
Sunday School ............10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship ....11:00 a.m.
Training Union ........... 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship . . . .  7:30 p.m.

New Live Oak Baptist Church
Wayne Pemberton, Pastor 

Sunday —
Sunday School ............10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship ....11:00 a.m.
Training Union .........  6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship . . . .  7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday —
Prayer s iervlcc...........7:00 p.m.

Trent First Baptist Church
A. H. Williams, Pastor I

Sunday Schoi 1 ....... .. 9:45 am. F
Preaching Service .11:80 a.m. ^
Training Union . . . . .. 6:30 p.m. f
Evening Service . . . .. 7:30 p.m.

TYiesday —
W.M.U....................... .. 2:30 p.m.

Wednesday — 
YW A .............. .. 6:00 p.m.. Î 

p.m.’» MGA ......................... .. 6:00
Primary Sunbeams . .. 6:00 p.m. ■
Prayer Meeting . . . . .. 7:00 pjn. ■

Mrs. W. H. Lancy and son, How
ard and Robert Hicks of here, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Laney of 
Tye attended funeral services for 
John Laney. brother of the late 
W. H. Lanev. which were held in

koi

wHh Expert Dry Cleaning Care
Our e x p e r t  personal care is given to every g a rm e n t  
serviced in our modern dry cleaning plant. I jtt ou r  d r y  
cleaning care keep your clothes clean.

ADCOCK CLEANERS
P H O N E  68

m  VAiue! *ei

REFRIGERATOR

11.5-CUBIC-FQOT
R E F R IG E R A T O R

with

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Perry 
and daughter, Kay Lynn spent the 
week end in the home of their 
daughter and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Booth Russom of Denver City.

Mr, and Mrs. Roger A. Burgess 
of Austin were Merkel visiters 
last week. Mr, Burgess is former 
superintendent of the schools in 
Merkel.

MAGNETIC 
SAFETY DOOR

and

REVOLVING
SHELVES

11
D O U G L A S  H. J A R R E L U  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E

SOUTHLAND LIFE INS. COMPANY

Johnny Hammond and two sons 
went to Galveston last week and 
were accompanied home Sunday 
by Mra. Hammond, who hat been 
a patient in John Sealy Hoapital- 
there following major Mrgery. 
She is reported to Iw recovering 
rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. David Gamble and 
daughter, Lynn, whe has been 
undergoing treatment at the Mayo 
Clinic. Rocheater, Minn., have ra- 
tumed to their home here. Lynn’a 
condiUon ia reported to be im- 
iProocd.

D A L L A S , T E X A S

LIFE - Hospitalization • Accident

Health

631 Finit National Rank Bldg., 

 ̂Abilene, T en a

OFFICE—OR 2-8500 RER. OR 4-7311

MODEL LB-12P

Beautiful Pink Interior 
Deluxe Features-Top Quality

MAONCTIC 
SAeBTV DOOR f

RBVOLVINO
SHKLVBS

dotas automatically, 
siloatly, socwroly. For* 
oiaaoat 0-1 AInleo 
MafBot próvidos moro 
offiaioat aoal. Child 
ana*t bo trappad lasida.

pvt all foods at your 
flrportipt. Complotoly 
accotsiblo, fully od|usa «249» *

AND YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR

PALMER MOTOR CO.
Merkel

A
L
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By Vcrn Sanford
Fifiures rompiled b\ Jlie Out 
;tvd Boatint; Club o f ' .Amprica 

^eu l that there are more than

ten millun pleasure craf- in the 
ited States today.
)f these seven million, «>ver one 

If of them are outboard motor 
its.
'ou can find a goodly number 
boats on any lake in Texas on 

sunny Sunday afternoon. That 
ne of the joys of living in Tex- 
Actually, boating goes on in 
Lone Star State practically 

fery day of the year, 
mother advantage of the won 
rful Texas climate is that most 

j t  owners don’t have to resort 
|i^ry docks and winter storage.

Very fev, lakes and i ive>.
Ireeze over.

If you 0( n t believe that boat
ing really has become big busi
ness, just ask your local boat deal 
er. He can give you plenlly of 
facts and figures. Also the names 
of many persons whom vou knov 
who right now are enjcying the 
great outdoors.

He can tell yc u, too. that In 
19.57 Americans pumped 397,(XM),-, 
000 gallons of gasoline anci 19,000, ‘ 
gallons of lubricanting oils into 
their outboards.

Furthermore, he can tell you 
that these same Americans spre.^d 
9.800,000 gallons of marine paint 
and varnishes during the same 
time. Also that thev u.sed 149,000,- •

p.m.

FUNER.\L SERVICE INSURANCE
am.
a.m.
p.m.
p.m.

PAYS CASH ANYW HERE 

1 Month To 90 Years

p.m.
$100.00 To S500.00 

Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

Best Place In Town To Buv 
Plumbing

Materials & Fixtures 
M E R R I T T  PLUMBING

For Good Eating 
Try Our Sandwiches

•  Barbecue Ham •  Hamburfrera

D A I R Y  BAR
THEO. NEWTON, Owner 

Phone 3-6-2

HOME FOR AGED

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

* 1029 NORTH SECOND

H. W . LEMENS

good to your car...
B e^ la r  lubrication cuts down your 

car repair bills, so don’t wait. Drive 

in TODAY for a Complete lube and 

the best wash job in town.

Boost the efifciency o f your motor by 

keeping oil clean and at a safe level.

Drive in for an oil change— SOON.

WE HANDLE A L L  BRANDS OF OIL 

AND  HIGH Q U ALITY  COSDEN GASOLINE.

A. T. L E M E N ’S
Cosden Smrice Station

Í

kway 80 West PhoM 218

firtt prit* in Ih* 
23rd Annual No* 
lionol High S<hool 
E»ay Contait tpon- 
torad by Hi* lodi*« 
Auxiliary to Ih* 
Vaiarani of for- 

aigi« Wan it $1,000; Mcond I* $300; 
third $330; fourth $t00i plut ton 
$10 and Ian $3 honorabis manila« 
awards and local and slat# prlxos.

INTER N O W
You or* oligibi« if you or* o 
rogulorly ragistarod sludani 
•nrollsd In any public, pri
vóla or parochial high school.

WRITE FOR FOLDER
Capias of tha rulas toldar may 
ba obtoinod Iroa fromi V.P W, 
Auxiliary, Essay Contoal, Na
tional Haadguarian. ê06 W. 
34lh St., Kansas City 11. Mo.

CONTEST CLOSES 
MARCH 15, 19S8

Oo«‘l wait — gal your rulo* 
toldar today

Pho. 220

L.V.N. Nurses on 24-Hour Duty 

personal Care Private Rooms

STARR REST HOME
^hone 326 Merkel, Texas

000 square feet of plywood; 4.5.- 
000,00') pound-, of aliinr.inum; 20,- 
000,000 pounds of fiberglass; 6,- 
600,000 pounds of rope; and f  
000,000 s(iu.;ie feet of .«aikloth

Astounding, isn't i f
And, there 11 1h* moie ot it in 

1958. So, if you don't have a boat, 
you’d better get in the swim. It’s 
the iKipiiiar thing to do.
Buying a .New R id?

In buying a new rod this year 
you'll be impressed with the num
ber i f  popular brands now oe 
ing made in tvio pieces. They al 
so have medium size guides. Gen
erally they are known as ‘ spin- 
casters” because you can use eith
er a conventional reel or one of 
the new enclosed models.

I'flueger has just announced a 
new enclosed reel, the 88, with 
immediate line control. The com 
pany has solved one of the tri ub 
les with the enclosed reels. By 
limiting the free flow of line from 
the cone, smoother operation is 
had. I’ flueger is one i f the i/ l 
line tackle manufacturei's, being 
famous for its Supreme reel for 
many years.

I don't knew why tackle manu- 
factiners were slow to get around 
to the two piece rod with large 
guides. For a number of years 
I've been fishing with a home 
made one. Really there is nothing 
new in the idea. Nearly all of our 
original steel rods were two or 
more pieces, I still have the tld 
Bristol rod I learned to cast with. 
It is a 4 '2’ three piece rod. While 
it isn't much for casting, it was 
easy to take along and it has 
caught plenty of fine bass.

Nowadays these new two piece 
rode can be cased easily and trans
ported without danger of break
age. With a light action rod. a 
smioth operating reel, monofila
ment line, and light lures, you 
have just about the ultimate in 
tackle.

In buying one of these spincaet 
rods I ’d suggest you look for one 
where the two sections are about 
the same length. Then you are 
less likely to break a tip, cither in 
the case or in transporting the 
equipment.
It’s (  row Killing Time

This is the time of the year 
when you can do a lot about pro
tecting next season’s quail, young 
turkeys, pecans and roasting ears.

If every hunter in Texas would 
kill a half dozen crows it would 
mean a great deal to the protect
ion ( f  game birds and crops.

I don’t think I ever have .scon 
more crows in Texas than t’|-re 
are right now. In driving ano.ss 
ilio .state I have . f|i hundred.' 
following the plows in the field 
IV  .s(|u:'wking about their looting. 
In the lalo "'.»‘niiii cri'-ii hordes 
of thill! can be -■•on fivin^ fi m 
frO'h plowed fields back to th*>ir 
roosts in the river bottom tree 
tops .
have assisted in dynainiting erow 
have assisted n dyn.iininting crow- 
roosts. In others, now  sh- ots iiave 
bi-en arranged

Crow shooting offers a very 
good practice for shotgunners. 
Two or m' re gunners can .stack 
a big pile of crows in a short 
time of good shooting, in a very 
simple way.

F'l r shotgun shooting it is de
sirable that the shooters find a 
good clump of trees near a fresh
ly plowed field, or where corn or 
peanuts have been left in the 
field. With a crow call, which sells 
for a dollar or tw i. you can call 
them in quickly. Crow calling is 
much simpler than calling ducks 
or geese. Alnnist anyone can at
tract crow’.s with just a few min
utes practice.

If you have a stuffed owl and 
will mount it on a fence post, then 
use yc ur crow call like a crying 
call for help, crows will flock in 
to you. That’s the time to get in 
some real shooting.

You don’t have to have any par
ticular size shot (T  load for crows. 
You can shoot them with duck 
loads or bird load.s. Either is very 
effective

One of the nice-it shooting guns 
I've seen lately for this work is 
that over under double barrel Mar 
lin This fine o.u is equipped with 
anti-doubling single trigger mech
anism. For a shooter who is par
tial to a double gun, but still likes 
to sight down a single tube, this 
is the an.swer.

Somehow I have a tender spo* 
in my heart for Marlin gun . They

I are the oldtimert. The company 
has been making rifles and shot
guns for many years. Currently 

;it is the only American cc mpany 
making the o u shotgun, which 1 
think is a real beauty.

I Of course you don’t have to usd 
a shotgun c»n tTow- They afford 
wonderful targets for rifie- hcnl 
ing. There is more flan.’e'' 
ever, in rifle 'hooting. Bullet' 
fiorn rifle , even the m u - ' 22. 
will travel a Ion« wav. For lhal 
roa.son utmost care should be used 
In fact, if anything large; th-;n a 
22 rim fire is u.sed, the t-aübe»- 
should be limited to one of llie 
high speed varmint loads. Tney 
break up on contact and are less 

I likely to kill someone in the ne^ 
¡county.

Demand For
Cotton Reaches 
All-Time High

Dale Moore 
Circle Meets

The Dale Moore Circle of the 
First Baptist church met in the 
home of Mrs. Blanche Campbell 
Tuesday morning. Jan. 28.

Mrs. J. J McNiece opened the 
meeting with prayer.

The program was presented by 
the following: Mrs .Josie Shanks, 
program chairman; Mrs. G. D. Mc
Connell, Mission study; Mrs. John 
Young, program chairman: Mrs 
George T. Moore, community mis 
sions; Mrs. Ada Higgins, steward 
ship; Mrs. Leroy Armstrong, Y 
P. Director; Mrs. George Spark 
man, secretary; Mrs. Hugh Camp 
bell, publicity.

One visitor, Ray Young was 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. I). C. Doan were 
weekend guests of their son, Mr. 
and Mrs. (>isweU Doan and child
ren of Waureka, Oklahoma, and 
Mrs. Mae Horton c f Wichita F’ ails.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Doan and 
children spent the weekend with 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Dale 

ISugart in San Antonio, where Mr. 
jsugart is a patient in Fort Sam 
iHou.ston Hospital there.

MACK’S DRY CLEANER
QUALITY CLEANERS

Phone 27
Free Pick Up and Delivery

MERKEL, ’TEXAS

The world dt-mand for cotton is. 
now., at an all time high and is 
glowing .stronger. The incr4-ased 
demand is a direct result of an 
ever expanding population, great 
er world buying power and the 
desire of the peoples of other 
lands to immove their living 
standards.

There has been a continuous ex
pansion of cotton consumption 
during the last six seasons. World 
consumption has increased by ov
er 5 million bales or 15 per cent. 
World consumption last season 
rose to a record 39 million bales.

Because of the short 1957 crop, 
and the rapidly vanshing CCC 
holdings of desirable cottons, A- 
merican cotton growers must in
crease production in 1958 if they 
are to hold and supply our for-

The cotton farmer who can 
grow high quality cotti n in 1958,

can look to a pleaual 
That's the rosy prospect 
growers as they make their
crop plans, according to eottea 
onomists attemUng a lecent 
ican Farm Bureau cotton 'm 
in Dallas.

These are the ele.iients 
high quality lint, lower carryover 

, high qualty lint, lower uarryevar 
; tnan in several years, big di^ 
! crease in C’CC stocks, and a 
' standoff in foreign cotton pro
duction. This means that in 1901̂  
cotton prices are likely to be high
er than in 1957.

! What should cotton gionau 
I do in 19587 Best thinking of the 
[experts is to plant your full at- 
lotment, use fertilizer accordfasf 
to soil tests, carefully control 
sects and cut out all hand Labor 
possible in growing the crop, 
harvest so as to get the best 
possible.

Mrs Mary Grimes and daugMai^ 
Bettye Dean, and Mr. and 
Cyrus were in Dallas the 
of the week where the ladien 
tended spring market and I 
Pee transacted other busineaa.

N0W...IN OHE KU!

H IS T A P R O
D 0 U 8 i€ -A C T t0 N

. C O L D  T R E A T M E N T

; you need BOTH!
O N A S A L  S P R A Y  
0  C O L D  T A B L E T S

Complete K it ... $ V 2 9
at your drugstora ■

fast, tasting relief
or your money back!

cuAiAMTEfoiv Ziszz^esadZiH.
LOI

C I T Y  D R U G
PHONE 9506

H o w  f a r  w o u l d  y o u r  1 e l e c t r i c  a p p l i a n c e s  r e a c h ?
I

Thr numlirr of joh« jroii do with rl«t- 
tneUy r one mea.<«ur« o f your «tanè- 

a rd o i lK ’n* The morr uavb you put it to wvmìi. 
the more Iikrl> you are to live com fortably and 

r*>nvementlT
N Hi aod other o f the more than inde

ent •“ertri-r ron.neri le* ran uee eIfvTr»r:t\ wMleli iperauae it'« plentiful 
a n d  C f s f i t «  « t j  l i f t  .

Hifhl no*, in *\*ry r«" m m your hofne. eiertnnt\ la workinf for you 
or waitmc fp̂ r your command pr*Thabl' ’• rr-ir^ wa' -an v j rwmrmher And 

you can «lepend (»r. 't Vakinir y; . jfr* S'unl •- "• • - v.u- o  tl>r main jobof the mea
and women of vour e.i-rtru r«»irti»ar:v

a  tt> iW ON «tan W L I V E  B ím i^ i^ t e á r / c á / /y
$ E | aJEPUR F A V O R I T E  ELECTRI C A P P L I A N C E  DEALER

‘ ^  V -tt.

W c s i Ic x a s  I  lilitie si
Conij)any

Carries 6

N E W
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
T R A V E L E T T E !

Try the new TYav^tte toon at

PALMER MOTOR GOa

a  PKIVATf lU S IN E S S I«
economical traniportattoa 
both moo sno matoriota.

a  Sa «M  FAMILItS
Handto* iMckua choto» , 
•ix ooMancar». too I

TWO « n  width »aate-ttT l« anS
cooilorl «Inda« lotorior rWo* tti 
antaagort I« «tatloa wese« tax- 
■nr. Socaos cofb-tMo Soor oMowi 
«a n  ge cool to hdl oMIh loor tool.

•ix-Mot troiw-tisht fcody liool»  
«  to out tow. Mot tarai m  locho« 
frooi hoot a  boSi to roor of toil- 
coto «  comr itooSorS »ichoo looS. 
AooiloWo lo toor-«SMOt drtoo.

a  U TaiTT  COMPANIIS 
SpacM 74t  wttlitir hod 
N o S-mon roaoir ohoo.

n N IM M T  U M  
rnrguw is, I

-/
Phone 159 Mw M  | «

U.
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L A M A R

HOMO MII.K
‘/2 Gal.

Tomuto-RBina
llunt's M I N T ’ S

PEAim —  2V2

H U N T * ^

FRUIT rOi'KTAIL - -  21‘/2

H IN T S  No. 2 '2 Can

PURPLE PLU M S- - - - - - 2 for 4 9 c

F O R  V A L U A B L E

PREMIUMS
S A V E  C A S H  R E  ( i l S T E R  T A P E S

AT CARSON’ S
S E E  P R E M I U M S  A T  S T O R E

REMEMBER EACH WEEK WE 

HAVE A N E W  N U . M B E R  FOR 

OUR CALENDERS

I* R I C E S G O O D  

THURS. —  FRI. —  SAT. 

FEB. 6 - 7 . 8lh

G E B H A R D T ’ S

T A M A L E S  
2 can s- - - - - „3 9 ®

BA BO -  -  giant 15c

' K  I M B E L L ’ S

CHIL I
No. 2 can -  -  4 5 ^

H I N T ' S  J U I C E  .308

TOMATO- - - - - - - 3 for 2 9 c
Maxwell House 
One Pound -  -

HUNTS

CATSUP. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 3 3 c SWIFT SHORTENING 
.lEWE L 3 lb. can

H A R V E S T  I N N  \ J

GREENBEANS 
2  303 cans -  2 5 c

H U N T ' S .TOO

TOMATOES----- 2 for 3 3 c GLO-COAT Johnson 
Quart -  -  -

K O U N T Y  K I S T

GOLDEN CORN
«

2 12-oz. cans 25c
1*0*1

V I L  V I T A  2« 2 C A N

APRICOTS- - - - - - - - - - - 2 for 4 9 c
S T O K L E V ' S  C R U S H E D FLOUR Light Crust 

25 lb. bag -  -  -

T R E L L I S

GREEN . P E A S  
2  303 cans -  2 5 c

PLNE.APPLE- - - - - - - - - - 2 for 4 9 c B I R D ' S  E Y E  CHICKEN BEEF or

S T U R G E O N  B A Y  R. S. P.

CHERRIES- - - - - - - 2 for 3 9 c TURKEY PIES -  each

SUN SHINE

CRACKERS
SUN SHINE

-  lb. 25c
CANDY ceUo 29c

I. \ S T ■ w  E F. K 

F O R  F . F . A . BEEF N V I N K R 
A N Y W II F R E

»o e o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o e o o o e i

H I R I) S E Y K 10 ()Z

M O n  T O N ' S

Pot. f H I P S
T E R T i B L I S

' E N T E R  C U T
Strawberries pkg. 2 5 c  ' pĵ g, 1 5 ^ T E X A S

PO R K  C H O PS - - - lk.S9c ,a„ 21*
/ÍW-. V

f, O O C H ' S COUNTRY STYLE ÌÌ I R I) S E Y E

S A U S A G E  - - - 2 lbs. 8 9 c  Fish Sticks - -  pkg. 2 9 c
it O O C H ' S

H A M S "'hole or ■ " ■ lb-53c T I D E
Giant 6 3 c

G O O C H ' S  RANCH STYLE

BACON thick sliced -  -  2 lbs. $1.09
F R E S H  F O R  S E A S O N I N ft

S A L T  J O W L S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 25c

CHEER
Giant 6 9 c

"bV ef" l i v e r  -  -  - ■ -- -- - lb. 47c

D A S H
Jumbo $229

BISCUITS 
Can IQ c

O R A N G E S
!iLb.

W I L S O N ’ S

O L E O
lb. 1 2 c

Lb. 19c

G O I. D E N

B A N A N A S  - - - - - - -
R U B Y  R E D  5 LB.  BAG

G R A P E F R U I T ---- each 2 9 c
Fresh

N O R T H M O O R

CHOCOLATE

C A U L I F L O W E R ---- - -  Ib. 12c
Fresh

C E L E R Y  H E A R T S  -  ceUo 23c
Dry

F R E S H

GROUND B E E F - - - - - - - 3 lbs. $1.00

JOY
King 8 7 c

CHERRIES
•Box 4 9 c  YELLOW ONIONS -  -  lb. 5c

jJ____________ ___________L I D A H O

S P U D S -- - - - 10 lbs. 39«
CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

Ua s t  w e e k  o n  f . f . a . b  e  e  f

ALL CUTS at regular PRICES
S W I F T  P R E M I U M

FRYERS................ Ib. 39c

Z E S T
Reg. 1 5 c

C O M E T
Reg. 17c O N E ^ T O P » ?

' — ntADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE

tl
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